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Pens
Pen Wipers
Pencils
Erasers
Paper Holders
Rulers
Ink
Mucilage 
Library Paste 
Dividers 
Writing Tablets 
Scratch Pads 
Crayons 
W. C. Paints 
Drawing Paper

M l

OH, YES,
we can furnish every thing that you’ll 
need in School Supplies, excepting books 
only.

There are some rare bargains here that 
are worth investigating.

A Hard-Wood, Polished Ruler with 
inch and C. M. scale, also pen and pencil 
holding device, for 5c.

SHADOW AND SUNSHINE
is the name of that special 5c Tablet we’ve 
been telling you about. Hurry up if you 
want one of them. There are only about 
200 of them left and from present indica
tions they’ll not last more than a week.

Breezy Items
■ 9 t i n  C orrespondtvts.

LIVONIA CENTER.

Cassius Hawkins, youngest son of 
Mrs. Emma Hawkins, was buried at 
Center Sunday. Rev. Collins, of tFarm- 
ington, gave a very interesting sermon.

Mrs. Palmer. Chilson met a cousin 
from Grand Ledge in the city Sunday 
and spent the day at Belle Isle.

Mrs. Fred Lee and mother were 
Plymouth callers Tuesday.

Glen M-cEacbran started in on Tues
day for his third year at Plymouth 
high school.

Mrs. Ed. Herrick returned to her 
home in Saginaw on Sunday, after a 
weeks’ visit here.

Some forty friends and relatives wit
nessed the baptism ef little Thomas 
William, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will GarchowHlast Sunday. Refresh
ments were served and a general good 
time had. This is Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Garchow, Sr’s 17th' grand child.

The storm Sunday played havoc with 
the telephones around here. Some are 
shut off completely and no one can get 
Central oil line 38.

Miss Mary Bogan opened our school 
on Tuesday for a nine months’ term.

W. C. T. U.

i i m g .
L o s t a n d  F o u n d .

Lost, between 9:30 p. m. yesterday 
and noon to-day, a bilious attack, with 
nausea and *ick headache. This loss 
was occasioned by finding at The Wol
verine Drug Co’s and John L. Gale’s a 
a box of Dr. King s New Life Pills, the 
guaranteed cure for biliousness, mala
ria and jaundice. 25c.

The meeting held at Mrs. Frank 
Stattuck’s, Aug.22, was well attended 
and was very interesting and enjoyable! 
API who Jiave the programs will please 
notice that instead of the tea meeting] 
which was to have been held at Mr$| 
Markham’s, Sept. 12, the meeting that 
day will be held at the hall, with Mrs 
S. M. Reed and. Miss Winnie Jolliffe 
leaders^ The tea meeting will be held 
Sept 26.

The editor of Bevereges, the official 
organ: of the National Liquor League 
of America, closes a discussion of 
Prohibition in Georgia” with these 

remarkable words: “The * result in 
Georgia presnts no pleasant outlook 
for any section of the business. We 
dislike to acknowledge it but we really 
believe the entire business all over the 
country lias overstayed its opportunity 
to protect itself against the onward 
march of protection, which in some 
sections is advancing like a prairie fire 
with not a hand raised to stop its pro
gress. For years we have sounded the 
warning of the. impending storm, but 
all effort on our part and on the; part 
of others has resulted in n o ! good. 
Five years ago a united industry might 
have kept back the situation that now 
confronts it, but. todav it is to late; 
mifrht as well try toj. keep out the 
Hudson river with a whlisk broom.”

Such frank utterances are cause for 
encouragement to all temperance 
workers.—Supt. Press.

Farm ers Can Make Alcohol.

’P hone No. 5 . NEWBURG.
v

J. H. KIMBLE, Ph. B., M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O ffice  a t
•‘T H E  W O L V E R IN E .'

O ffice  ’P h o n e  No. 5 , 2 r. 
R ea ld en ce ’P h o n e  No. 5 , S r

G R O C E R IE S  
T E A S  C O F F E E S

C A N N E D  G OO DS
BREAKFAST FOODS

*

BREAD SWEET GOODS 
SPICES

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

P h o n e  35 W . B . R O E ’S

Telephone Patrons!
This is what we have to offer you within the ^

Plymouth Zone!

B e

Northvilfe-- 
Farrmngton 
Sand Hill

— about 350  Stations
. . . .  “ 235

“  2 0 0
Plymouth, before Aug. 1, 300

Continuous service to all these stations furn
ished for flat rate of $15.00 and $12.00 per annum.

27,000 Stations In Detroit
lete service-with all adjacent Counties and all 
in MICHIGAN. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Mead o f Har
vard, Mich., are guests o f their uncle, 
W. J . Ostrander. Mr. Mead is a  civil 
war veteran and w ill attend the re 
union o f his regiment, the 16th Mich, 
volunteers, held at Detroit the‘5th of 
Sept.

Mrs. Farwell is entertaining a cousin 
frdm Ypsilanti. The lady is also the 
guest o f Mrs. Charles Ryder.

Miss D. Stark and Mrs. Betbune 
Stark were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncy Mead Wednesday.

During the electrical storm Sunday 
night a shade tree was struck in Z. 
W oodworth’s yard.

Rev. Howard Goldie, our former 
ppstor, who has spent the summer in 
Colorado, (his fam ily also) are visiting  
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brocken- 
reid. Other relatives also, are guests 
at Mr. B’s.

Mrs. Wm. Bowerman is very ill with 
appendicitis.

Miss Kneeland has commenced her 
year's work in N ewburg school.

Our supervisor was busy Wednesday 
making out pension papers for th e  
people o f this place who were soldiers 
in the civil war, also the widows of 
soldiers.

Quarterly conference was held at 
Newburg hali Thursday night of last 
week.
* The Gtfcaners held an ice cream 

social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Joy last Thursday1 night, Aug, 
29th.

Chester Woodworth visited his father 
last week.

The members of the L. A. S. who 
were on the Dandelion program o f the 
club contest gave a banquet to the 
Blue Bell’s  last week Thursday. The 
hall and tables were decorated with 
bouquets o‘ blue and yellow. There 
were five stands, each having a small 
bouquet, two ladies seated at each 
stand. The first course consisted o f  
a  thin four inch square o f  JohQny 
cake, spread with butter and black 
molasses and \  glass o f buttermilk. 
Second course, three large brown beans, 
with toothpick, wafer and %  glass of 
water. Third, cake and ice cream 
Fourth, tw o sm all candies on each  
plate. T he afternoon was enjoyed by
all. __________'

1 PIK ES PEAK. ’

Mrs. D ell Furlong visited Mrs. S. 
Cummings la st Sunday.
QM any from here attended the picinic 
held a t  Inkster last Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K latt entertain
ed company from Detroit, NorthviHe 
and East N ankin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bhode visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles: W right last Sunday.

Many from hero are attending the 
state fair held in Detroit this week.

oufK Matf
I  K ill

New regulations respecting the man
ufacture and use of denatured alcohol,, 
which went into effect on Monday, are 
expected to so increase the output that! 
the real birth of the industry as an im
portant addition to the production of 
the country will really date from that 
time.

Under the ne*.v conditlops, any far
mer or set of farmers or other indi-i 
viduals can establish a'still for the pro
duction of alcohol to be denatured and 
conduct it without interference from; 
the government and almost without 
supervision.

So long as the business is honestly  
conducted, or conducted in  sucb man 
n e r a s to  arouse no suspicion on th^ 
part of the revenue agents, there w il| 
be no governmental interference. 
Neither gaugers nor storekeepers nor 
any o f  the other members o f the army 
o f government employes w ho watch 
the m anufacture o f whisky w ill be 
employed to supervise the making o f  
denatured alcohol.

There w ill be no bonded warehouses 
nor other obstacles or embarrassment? 
in the way o f the agriculturists who 
wish t o . turn the refuse products ojf 
their farms into alcohol*. Under thB 
new regulations they w ill be as free tb 
do this as they now are to make cider 
or vinegar. .j

IN C K N E Y ,
A IN ST A K IN G  
H A R .M A C IS T  f o r  

A R .T IC U L A R . 
E O P L E .

M ILK IN P E A C E

1 GALLON TO 100 GALLONS
One gallon of HYGENO to 100 gallons 
of water, then spray the cows with some 
of this mixture.

P inckney’s P harm acy

I

J. D. M CL A R E N  C O .
Headquarters for

Lim e, C em en t, Brick, T o le d o  Pulp  P la s te r , L ittle ’s 
F ib re  P la s te r , L ittle ’s a n d  H o u g h to n ’s 

H ard- W all P la s te r .;

HOMESTEAD BONE BLACK FERTILIZER

GARDEN S E E D S  IN BULK.
B aled Hay an d  S traw , G round  C orn a n d  O ats, Mid

dlings, O at B ran, C orn , O ats, W h ea t.

Highest Price Paid for Grain, Hay, &c.

HARD AND SO FT  COAL.

P ly m o u th  E lev ato r. B oth P h o n es .

m

A G reat Y ear for th e Farmer. ‘

With staple crops ;running some 
thing like 10 per cent less than labl 
year, the Orange Judd Farmer esti
mates that the aggregate income of 
the farmer from them w ill be greater 
by 8500,000,000 than last year, while 
other sources o f gain Are likely to in
crease this excess up to som ething li^e 
81,000,000,000. Of course this m ust i>e 
the result o f higher prices, but the 
same authority declares that the far
mers all oyer the country are paying 
off mortgages, buying 'more and bettler 
im plem ents and are in every way in 
the m ark e^ or more goods than evler 
before. ■

It is a  commonplace that the pros
perity o f the farmer m eans the pros
perity o f  the country, and certainly no 
sucih prosperity am ong fanners as that 
indicated by the authority mentioned  
ever co-existed with hard times in 
other departments o f the nation’s in
dustry.

A n association is  being formed jin 
NorthviHe and money is being sub
scribed for the purpose o f purobasipg 
the Y erkes flats and laying ou t I 
same in to  an athletic park and a half 
m ile race course.

CONSIDER MEATS,
When you Huy Them.

There is just as much quality in them 
as in other lines.

O U R  P R IC E S
are within the reach of the poor as well as the rich and 
our aim is to please all.

SECURE THE BEST.I

TEL. 23 W . F. H O O P S

* Do your Own 
iankim

r-i

n .  T . n . k t U  B m Ii

U  tba touch o f Hocklen '1  Arnica Sales  
It's the happiest combination o f  Arni
ca flowers and healing balsams ever 
compounded. N o  matter how old the 
sore or -nicer Is, this Solve w ill cure it. 
F or burn,, scalds, ci _
it's an abaolntn care. Guaranteed by 
The Wol.wffiT Drug C ol and John L.

. tf • • i

A Honume Appeal.
A  humane citizfefLof Richmom 

Mr. U . D. Williams, 107 Weat Mi 
sajB: “I  appeal to all persons 
weak lungs to take v r .  K ins'* N< 
Discovery, the only remedy that 
heloed^me and folly  cornea o p  to ( 
proprietor’s recommendation.” I t  si 
more live* .than ail other throat 
lung remedies put together. Used < 
cough and cold core the world ovl 
Cures asthma, bronchitis, t roup,whopp
ing -co u g h ,q u in sy , hoarseness i 
phthisic^tops hemorrhages of th e! n 
and builds them up. Guaranteed [at 
The Wolverine'Drug Co.’s and ib h n  I  
Gale’s. 50b and 81 Trial j r * ^ * - *

Better start a l iv in g s  Account 
-  -  - • ’le^beneflts

-yourself.
T O D A Y  and r e v iv e  the-benefits 
—r8 per ©lent ̂ toteegut—yc

J

Your earnings 
get into die 
bank whether 
you put them 
there or not. 
If you spend 
all somebody 
else deposits
—r-4—
your money.

i. -'r
■%? ■:> % m

■m
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PLYMOUTH UNITED 
v SAVINGS BANK
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THE PLIMOUIH M l t
•j*. MICHIGAN

MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS GATH- 
ERED PROM ALL POINTS OP 

THE GLOBE.

GIVEN IN ITEMIZED FORM

I\.s:

. ~ Notable Happenings. Prepared for the 
“i»er«»aal| of tho Buay Man—Sum

mary of the Latest Home and For
eign Notes.

Labor day riots occurred in Steuben
ville, O., San Francisco and Louis
ville, several persons being injured. 
The day was celebrated with parades 
and pftnics In many cities.

Prince ^llhelm  ended his strenuous 
visit in New York city and went to 
Niagara Falls. v

Richard Mansfield was buried at 
New London, jConn., the funeral serv
ices being; extremely *simple.

The n4tion is in danger of being 
drugged by politics and stands in need 
of more commercialism, .according to 
Vice President Fairbanks, who ad
dressed the national irrigation con
gress at ite opening^ession in Sacra
mento. Continued piosperity • Is as- 
aured, the speaker declared, unless the 
public is l|ed astray by false doctrines.

The National Letter Carriers’ asso
ciation bdgari. its convention in Can
ton, O., byi a giant parade. The eighth 
annual convention of the United Postal 
Clerks of [the United States opened in 
Peoria, I11L

The coroner’B jury, which investi
gated the wreck on the Central Illi
nois Traction company’* line. 
Charleston, 111., which recalled in the 
death of persons ̂ n il the serious
injury to score* of ethers, returned j a 
verdict Holding He oBclals
and the riotonmsh* of the {tv. o trains 
which collided responsible for the 
crash.

When a trolley car ran lafcT a car
riage belonging to Olcott jc. Colt in 
New York, Mrs. Colt was perhaps fa
tally injured and her husband badly 
bruised.

The Illinois boa rtf of live stock 
commissioners elected Dr. J. M.- 
Wright, of Chicago, delegate ,to the 
congress of state sanitary boarda in 
Jamestown, Va„ September 16 and 17.

The American fanners’ earning* are 
$1,000,000,000 greaterjtljis year than 
last, according to a preliminary re
port on crops which will be published 
in the next fssue of the American As- 
riculturi8t. This big gain win be en
tirely due to the increased prices of 
farm products, as the production in 
general will be fully ten per cent less 
in quantity than in 1906.

For the second time since “Red 
Sunday” (January 22, 1906) Emperor 
Nicholas j entered S t Petersburg to-at
tend the' consecration of a church to 
his grandfather, Alexander II., who 
was assassinated in March, 1881, on 
the spot where the edifice was raised.

Mrs. Fred Williams, living at Bear 
Point, onl Crooked lake, Michigan, was 
severely injured, and her seven-year- 
old son was probably fatally hurt 
when a dynamite cap .in the boy’s hip 
pocket exploded while the mother 
waS Spanking him for a minor mis
demeanor.

Prince Wilhelm's vessel, the Fylgia, 
was stripped of nearly everything 
portable by souvenir hunters and the 
prince was mobbed on shore by a 
great crowd of sightseers.

President Edmund J. James, of the 
University of Illinois, has announced 
the appointment of Prof. E.- R. Dews- 
nup as professor of railroad adminis
tration 'and management at the Uni
versity of Illinois. ■

The automobile race for the FlorinA distinict earthquake shock, indicat- 
lng a very severe seismic disturbance ' cup was run at Brescla> Italy, and was 

%at a far distant point, was recorded I xvon an Italian, Minoia. The con- 
y on the weather bureau instruments in \ test waa marre(* by several accidents,

in one of which a well-known noble
man, Baron De Martino, was killed.

Natives of the Congo Free State 
are in general revolt, refusing to do 
work that is demanded in lieu of 
taxes.

Mirza Ali Asghar Khan, premier of 
Persia and minister of the- interior, 
was shot and Jnstantly killed as he 
was leaving the national council.

George W. Bowers, of Washington, 
while under the influence of gas, 
violently attacked two dentists, one of 
whom hit him with a hammer, frac
turing his skull.

An east-bound Grand Trunk pas
senger train was wrecked by colliding 
with a freight near Detroit, Mich., but 
no one was killed.

81
years, the oldest minister in point of 
service in the Methodist Episcopal 
church south, died at the home of 
his son, W. T. Mathews, in St. Louis.

Goaded by tbe statement in an 
opening speech of S. -W. Hager, Dem
ocratic nominee for governor of Ken
tucky, that he would not pardon. Caleb 
Powers if convicted fbr conspiracy in 
the murdefr of William Goebel, Powers 
Issued a written statement saying at 
last he had learned the name of th£ 
man who murdered Goebel and could 
point him.out

Samuel Marshall, founder of the. 
Marshall & Ilsley bank, and the oldest 
banker In Milwaukee, died at the age 
of 87 vear3.

A powerful touring car plunged

Washington. The shock lasted an hour ! 
and a hal .̂

-Elliott F. Shepard, of New York. | 
while speeding over the fifth circuit j 
in an automobile race at Brescia, Italy, i 
plunged into the river at Monte Chiari, 
broke his) collar bone and slightly in
jured oth^r parts of his body.

W. B. Felker, a wealthy Denver 
man, and E. V. Dasey were killed in a 
50-mile auto race at Overland park,
Denver.

Dr. Johjn B. Demotte, a welbknown 
lecturer dlong scientific lines, died of 

- heart trouble at his home in Green- 
castle, Ind.

Seven persons were killed. jLnd 171 
injured id the wreck of a Chesapeake 
& Ohio train near Charleston, W. Va. a °  one was kille

City Attorney C. E. Abbott, Chief of '  Eev' Dr- John Mnthewe, aged 
Police Peterson and Street Commis- 

-sioner Fle tcher of Fremont. Neb., were 
arrested upon warrants sworn out by 
Union Palciflc officials for using vio
lence on laborers who were laying a 
track. I,

It was circumstantially reported in,
Shanghai! that Sir Robert Hart, di
rector gejneral of Chinese customs, is 
about to jtender his resignation on ac
count of [ill health.

Quicksand In the Illinois , river 
caused tlje drowning of Charles McEn- 
lee, Keeling Wilson and William 
Stinger, of Lacon, III.

Flames licked up half a million dol
lars’ woi|th of property in Houston.
Tex., and reduced three squares of the 
business and residence section to 
ashes, th e  biggest loss was to the I ™er a 15'° ot embankment at Pine
plant of j the Standard Milling 
pany, valued at $300,000.

The plant of W. D. Young & Co., 
manufacturers of hardwood maple 
flooring at Bay City, Mich., was de
stroyed by fire. Loss. $75,000.

E. R. fcoffin, vice president of the 
Electrical Securities corporation of 
NewTfork, and a prominent financier, 
died at tjhe Omaha General hospital.

Ringlipg Bros, bought the control
ling interest In the Baraum & Bailey 
circus and Buffalo Bill’s Wild West 
from Mrs. James A. Bailey.

John J. Jackson, of Parkersburg, 
W. Va., former United States judge, 
dropped dead at Atlantic City. He 
was 83 years old.

John J. Phillips, a prominent coal 
operator, was shot and killed by a 
burglar in his home in Cleveland. O.

The steamship Noordland, with 45P 
passengers aboard, was disabled in 
midocean and drifted for nine hours.

Joseph Stine], aged 24 years, was 
shot and killed in bed in an Italian 
boarding house at Pittston, near 
WUkeabarre, Pa; The police believe 
tbs ^biack hand” is responsible for 
the crime.

Seotetary of the Interior Garfield,

j City, near Elmira, X. Y., killing H. B.
I Smith, of Tioga, Pa., and injuring 
I four others.
| Joseph L. Briskey, right fielder for 
j the Savannah team in the South At- 
I lantic league, broke his neck at Ty- 
bee island by divihg into shallqw 

| water. ;
Mme. Emma Eames, the operk sing- 

| er. was granted a final decree of abso
lute divorce from Julian Story, the 

I artist.
An attempt was made to destroy 

I with a bomb the mansion cf former 
i Gov. Myron T. Herrick of Ohio, in 
i Cleveland.

.John A. Benson and Dr. E. B. Per
rin, who were convicted of conspiracy 
In land frauds in Tehama county, 
California, wef6 sentenced to ten years 
in the county jail and to pay a fine 6t 
$1,000 each.

The Bishop of London ordered his 
clergy to refuse to officiate a t  mar
riages with deceased wives’ platers, 
despite the new law authorizing"such 
unions.

An 'Anglo-Russian treaty ha* been 
signed that relieves England of all 
fear of a Russian invasion of India. 

Thirty Automobiles were destroyed
-■ ■ in a fire that burned down a garage inin an Interview given out at Cleve- ; , k ... chlckEO
f*(ut n  that thn idTnlnMro. L*aKe Vle*« '-QICago.land, Q., declared that the administra
tion h i  .its war on trusts would next 
take up the case of the lumber trust 

President Roosevelt caused to be 
given out a statement highly compli
menting Public Printer Stillings and 
denying rumors that his removal was 
contemplated.

President Roosevelt and President 
Bias simultaneously telegraphed notes 
to  th* presidents of five republics of 
Centspl America offering the good of
fices of the United States and Mexico 
in banging About a  conference of the 
republics for a  discussion of; plans to 

oe. 4,. ‘ -'•>' / •
____Stickney, corps of en-

_ 1 U .;'^ A-, and Rear Admiral
Davft^were retired, having reached, 
the limit.

Attorneys for Theodore Boettcher 
of Belleville* 111., have sued for $500, 
that hieing the amount of alleged fees 
In getting the Carnegie hero medal 
and hero fund to pay off tbe mortgage 
on his house. Boettcher saved several 
lives in a mine.

The American officers, Bri^Gen. W. 
8 . Edgerly, Maj. -C. DcWUiPWUlcox. 
Cept. Robert E. L. MIcfii#and Capt. 
George H. Shelton, designated by the 
United States government to attend 
the untumn maneuvers of the German 

.army as guests [ a t  Emperor William, 
arrived in Berlin.

A windstorm struck the Iowa state 
fair grounds at De3 Moines causing 
l̂axr.nge estimated at $100,000.

;|. It w$s reported in Tangle^ that the 
sultan f of Morocco had been assas-

Willlam Krebes, a watchman* was 
stabbed to death by unknown robbers 
in Chicago. .,

The ’ Ohio .state fair, at Columbus 
was formally opened by-addresses of 
welcome by Gov. Harris, Mayor D. (C. 
Badger, P re s e n t  L. C. Bailey, of the 
board of agriculture, and Secretary 
J. Y. Bassell, of the board of trade.

The Georgia Central and the Atlan
tic Coast Line railroads went into the 
federal courts and asked for injunc
tions to.prevent the state of Georgia 
putting into effect the reduced passen
ger rates ordered by the railroad 
commission. ^

Richard Mansfield, the best known 
actor on the American stage, passed 
away at his summer residence. Seven 
Oaks, Ocean avenue, New London, 
Conn. Death was directly due to dis
ease of the liver, aggravated by compli
cations. He had been ill since last 
spring When he broke down while 
playing at Scranton, Pa.

Most Rev. John J. Williams, arch
bishop of the Boston diocese, dean of 
the Hierarchy of the Roman Catholic 
church in America, and for a genera
tion or more the spiritual head of that 
faith in New England, died at his 
home in Boston.

By a decision rendered by Judge 
Cothran at Clinton. Ill, Mrs.‘Wbrner, 
widow of John Warner, millionaire, 
gpins a fortune of $350,000 to be paid 
immediately, an annual income of $10,- 
000 a year, dower rights, and the fam
ily homestead, worth $100,000. With 
her two daughters, Mrs. Mettler and 
Mrs. Bell, Chicago 'Society women, she 
is also freed by the judgment from the 
stigma of having negro blood in her 
veins, which Vespasian Warner, Unit
ed States commissioner of pensions 
and former congressman, endeavored, 
in his capacity as executor of his fa
ther’s will, to establish in order to de
feat her suit.

Myron Severhill. a wealthy tobacco 
buyer, aged 79, died in Janesville, 
Wis. He was the first man to grow 
tobacco in Wisconsin.

By authority of President Roosevelt, 
James R. Garfield, secretary of the in
terior, announced that no further ef
fort will be made by the administra
tion to bring up in congress the ques-~ 
tion of joint statehood for Arizona and 
New Mexico.

Ominous rumblings are coming from 
Mt. Vesuvius, and smoke is issuing 
from the crater. As a result, the in- j 
habitants of the villages surrounding j 
the volcano are in a state of great i 
alarm.

The United States Naval academy j 
team won the national trophy in the j 
national rifle match at Camp Perry, 
O. The Massachusetts team was sec
ond and Ohio third.

William Howard Metcalf, youngest 
son of Secretary of the Navy Victor
H. Metcalf, social favorite «and Oak
land bank clerk, eloped to San Rafael 
and was married to Mrs. Wida Be vans, 
a widow. ' h *

Thousands of Moors made two des
perate attacks on the French troops at 
Casablanca and were, repulsed after 
several hours’ fighting.

James Money, Jr., was shot and al
most instantly killed and his father, 
James Money, Sr., was mortally 
wounded at their place of business at 
Money, Miss., by Dr. Grover Kirky.

Miss Sutton won the international 
tennis championship at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, Ont., by defeating Miss 
Rotch, of Boston, in two well contest
ed games.

Dr. Villaldo In an official report to 
the war department says the Ameri
can soldiers at Cienfiiegbs, Cuba, are 
not in danger of yellow fever.

King Edward, shocked by an indeli
cate song in a cafe chantant in Mari- 
enbad, got up in his box and left the 
theater, followed by all the. English 
and Americans present.’ ;
' President Nicholas Murray Butler of I 

Columbia university , has announced 
the program for the trust conference 
to be held in Chicago October 22-25. 
The four day&’ discussion will cover 
every phase of the-present agitatioh.

Steps /are being taken to save St. 
Paul's cathedral In London, which has 
.been gradually sinking for two cen
turies.

The Southern Pacific railroad is con
sidering a. plan to electrize the Sacra
mento division of its line, which runs' 
over the mountains and presents hard 
problems in winter.

John K. Stowell, aged 85 years, for
merly mayor of Milwaukee, died at his j 
residence in that city.

Winfield T. Durbin, former governor 
of Indiana, In a statement said that hie 

Tiad been offered $93,000 by Kentucki
ans to give up Gov. Taylor when fte 
was a fugitive in Indian^ on account 
of the Goebel murder.

Senator La Follette of Wisconsin 
was shut off fronr discussing politics 
before the Allegheny county teachers’ 
institute in Pittsburg. He delivered 
the prescribed part of his speech to
I, 500 persons in the opea air.

The surgeon general of the marine 
hospital service and the authorities 
of San Francisco co-operated to stamp 
out the ‘Plague, several cases of which 
appeared tn the California city. |

Joshua Kay, an aged inmate of the 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ home at Erie, 
Pa., committed suicide . by jumpihg 
from a fa^t express train a t Fisher’s 
Ferry, ne*r Sanbury, Ptu He was a 
sufferer from cancer.

Suits for damages aggregating half 
a  million doUars will be instituted, 
against tbe steel trust and SL Loots 
county, Minnesota, by striking miners 
vfbo have ibeen, shot or Imprisoned Ay 
sheriffs. ‘ ,r. 1 | ■ j

Mrs. Byron Hendricks, her Six-year- 
old grandchild and Arthur Oystar, 
driven of their: carriage, were killed 
at Alliance; O., by;, a  Pittsburg, Fbirt 
Wayne A; Chfcagtf’ passenger train, j

Four mein were killed in a  dynamite 
explosion a t the camp of W. T. Pan-

, ....VSPECIAL SESSION WILL MEET 
OCTOBER 7 SAYS THE 

GOVERNOR.

SCULLY, IONIA, CHOSEN.

Ward Heirs Fire Lawyers—Van Hern 
Suicides—Train Runs in Open
Switch and Fireman Is Killed. !

Short Session.
Gov. Warner said at the state fair 

grounds Wednesday that he has decid
ed to postpone convening the legisla
ture in special session until Mondky,, 
October 7. His original intention [was 
to convene it October 1. The reason 
for the postponement is so he can! ac
cept the Invitation of President Roose
velt is sending to all governors to! aid- 
company him on hte trip down Itlie 
Mississippi river the first week in [Oc
tober. The constitutional convention 
must by law convene in Representa
tive hail October 23. f This means that 
the legislature must finish its work 
in 15 days to make room for the consti
tutional delegates, and that the lower 
peninsula meknbers will be able to 
draw but I5-- days pay, or $-*5, instead 
of $6(T, and tlm U. P. members $75, 
inistead of $100. Goy. Warner , says he 
sees no reason why the legislators 
cannot In 15 days get through the 
work he will put before them.

The Railroad Commission.
Judge Person, of Lansing, has de

fined the place.cn the new state irail
road commission that. under the law 
must be given to a Democrat, so Gov. 
Warner has offered t|ie place to James 
Scully, of Ionia. Sfully was at the 
state fair, grounds Wednesday, and 
said he would accept. The new com
mission will’ be Scully, a Democrat; 
Glasgow, the present commis§ibner. 
and George Dickinson, of Oakland 
county, both of the letter being Repub
licans. Scully was a member of; the 
legislature during the late Gov. Pin- 
gree's two terms and the leader 5ol 
the Democratic minority. # \

The Precley Cacs.
Rep. Charles E. Ward, of Bancroft, 

is going to put up aihard fight against 
the accusation that he is guilty of man
slaughter* in connection with the death 
of Edith Presley a t Hope sanitarium 
last April. He has just hired two mere 
attorneys, making-five at his service. 
Ward has just returned to his home 
In Bancroft after' settling up the es
tate of his fat he it'"Who. died tp. Du 
Quoin. II!.. at thp time the inqudst ou 
Miss Presley’s death wa£ in! progress. 
The preliminary 'examination; will 
probably be postponed, as the defense 
is hampered by the absence of Senator 
Tuttle, who is en route home from 
European trip. Ward will probably ask 
for the postponement.

Committed Suicide.
Frank P. Van Horn, late Superin

tendent of carriers in the Jackson 
postoffice, but who pas under attest on 
a charge of stealing from- the! malls 
and at liberty on $1,000 bail to appear 
before the federal grand jury jat De
troit, September 16, committed suicide 
by hanging t^mself In the barn jat his 
residence Wednesday morning. He had 
been melancholy several days, [realiz
ing that imprisonment was stating 
him in the face; having admitted ;hl3 
crime to the postoffice inspector who 
arrested him. - v

Pac3sngers Escaped,
Michigan Central train NoHJT* the 

Jackson express, due in' Bay City at 
£f:40 p. m., ran into an open switch 
near the old west, side water works, 
killing one and injuring five. The en
gine, baggage dar and express car 
were wrecked, the engine turning 
turtle and burying itself in thL soft 
ground, at the; edge of the river] bank. 
Frank Bailey, fireman, of Jackson, was 
buried under the engine and kiMed.

feuspeit Foul Play. \  .
Under cifcun^stances so mys^eriops 

th#t the local ;tfetectives and members 
of the Fenton police department have 
started a searching- in#esU$jati6i^ L^oh 
SL Algeo, a wealthy/Wbolesale produce 
■*~aler of Fenton' vrap found, Almost 

ad in a gas filled room in the Ho- 
te! Winkler, Detroit, ! early Saturday, 
morning. He was apparently dead 
w'hen found by the proprietor, Charles 
Winkler, â pd it was thought that the 
unconscious man had blown out the 
gas with suicidal intent. I Algeo had 
drawn $1,300 from a Detroit bank and 
his money was missing when he was 
discovered to be In a state of coma. 
Nearby the bed was ja note book, in 
wbjich, under date of August SO, was 
the following significant entry;

“Made good strike iyesterday.”
The police who are assigned to the 

case are 05 the opinion that Algeo had 
taken some deadly ppison or that it 
had been given to him during hif 
sight-seeing trips through the city.

Algeo came to Detroit several days 
ago, and hap been registered at the 
Winkler every night, [with the excep
tion of two. He seemed prosperous, as 
he exhibited considerable money about 
the hotel.

; . fen Murder,
Three * different people positively' 

identified Charles Clark, alias O’Con- 
oell, who was captured in Chic&go- 

tigation^Leon •; Mon day, as -the man who murdered 
^Horton Warren four years ago in the 
Goderich hotel in Detroit

One of those who Identified him wan. 
the widow of the murdered man. Com
ing to police headquarters .w ith her' 
little child, orphaned through the. 
crime, she faced a j ln e  of prisoners, 
brought before her Dy Cupt. McDon
nell, and immediately pointed out- 
Clark as th e ' man who shot' her hus
band. She was visibly excited during 
the Identification process, yet she- 
managed to keep from breaking down..

Martin Humiller, who rushed to War- ? 
ren’s rescue that night and was shot J  
by Warren’s slayer, identified Clark . 
as the man who shot him. Charles. 
Ba^hellor, who w as. employed in -the • 
Goderich hotel at the time, pointed 
out Clark as one of the men who had 
“brought an old man there and at
tempted to rob him.”

Want $75,0C0.
Proceedings to-compel, the Western 

Union TelegraphrCo. tjo pay the state 
of Michigan $75,000 fbr its failure to 
comply with the laws of Michigan was 
commenced by Attorney General Bird 
In the Ingham county circuit court 
Thursday. The suit Is commetfcbd in 
the uamd of the people and is by dec 
laration. The charge is that the tele
graph company, ignoring the statute 
of 1901, requiring foreign corporations

A Good Work.
A systematic effort is to be made by 

the bureau of Immigration to put an 
end to what Is popularly known as 
“the white slave traffic,’’ which, it is 
assorted,-lias been conducted in cities- 
on the Atlantic seaboard for a long 
time. Mfss Helen M. Bullis has been' 
appointed an immigration inspector to -  
question Immigrants, when they ar
rive at New York. Commissioner 
Watchornv at Ellis Island, says many 
women of non-English speaking races, 
are being imported for immoral pur
poses, and invariably avoid detection 
because of the thorough coaching they' 
receive prior to embarkation. Mr. 
Watchom thinks Miss Bullis can ftir-doing business in Michigan to file their ______ __________ _____ ______

articles of incorporation with the sec ! nish the department conclusive proof 
retary of state and pay a franchise I of the. existence of the traffic.
fee, has transacted business in Michi
gan for a period of six' years or more 
without complying with the law, and 
the court is asked to impose the penal
ty provided by the statute for such 
failure of $1,000 per month. Attorney 
General Bird has also alsked Gov. War
ner to bring to the attention of the 
legislature in spectal~sees4on the ques
tion of the .taxation of the telegraph 
and telephone companies of the state, 
which, he asserts, are escaping their 
just share of taxation while paying 
dividends oh large amounts of watered 
stock.’

AROUND THE^STATE.

Theodore Headtke, of Alpena, whO‘ 
fell 40 feet from a barn, is dead of his 
injuries.

While swimming in the Sturgeon 
river, Joseph Marcott, aged 1G, was 
seized with cramps and drowned.

Thaw Is Milder.
A ’plea of tempOi-ary insanity from- 

which his client has fully recovered, 
and so far is  possible an utter ab
sence of sensationalism will be the 
method' pursued by Martin W. Little
ton at the next trial of Harry K. Thaw. 
That has been fully decided on by the 
former Brooklyn borough ’ president, 
who is to have complete charge of the 
defense of the Pittsburg millionaire.

Littleton will .not have the-trouble 
with Thaw that the other attorneys 
have had. The long, weary confine
ment is having its effect ,and the 
headstrong young man is more amen
able to reason than formerly.

Doctors -Are Wrathy.
Congressman Nicholas Longworth, 

son-in-law' of President Roosevelt, and 
Senator Joseph B. Foraker were held 
up to public scorn in 'a sensational re- 

The Prohibitionists have arranged j  read ^efore Lhe convention of the 
for the use of the Chautauqua plan of j Medical asscciation held in Ce-
lectures to gain converts to the party, j 

Henry Hull, aged 67, of Lapeer,
destitute war veteran!,. admitted that 
he had not removed his boots in six 
months.

In a- ball game between local busi
ness men, Fred. Luckie collided witfh 
another player and several bones-In 
his fate were broken.

William Bowers, of Durand, a Grand 
Trunk switchman, mortgaged his 
house for $100 and disappeared, leav
ing a wife and two children.

Friends of Miss Kate Kull and Al
fred Niedertneier, Newport’s postmas
ter, were surprised by the announce- 
ment^of their marriage in May.

Gov. Warner, Congressman Young, 
Senator William Alden Smith and oth-

dar Point, O. Charging them with ... 
endeavor to strangle the pure food §iJl 
while it was befote congress. Dr. Chhs. 
A. L. fteed, author of the report, also 
intimated very strongly that they were 
actuated by “crooked interests."

Dr. Reed is head of the national leg
islative committee of the 140,000 physi
cians in Uxe United States, and lobbied 
Tor the passage of the pure food bill.

T H U  MARKETS. >

OneeMan Killed.
One man was killed, and fodr con

cession buildings blown dowtu i t  We- 
nona Beach, ’jsix miles north ofc Mus
kegon during a terrific thunderstorm, 
while considerable damage was done 
by lightning and wind througbemt the 
lowef portion- of the Saginaw [valley. 
Bert 1 Woodruff, proprietor-;ot a cane 
throwing and novelty concession at 
the beach, was the man kilted. He had 
gone: to-the rear of his light [frame 
building, shortly after the stofm be
gan, and was standing in tbe doorway 
when a terrific gust of wind leveled 
the four buildings, all in a row-. [It was 
not until "Woodruff’s absence was not
ed that a search was begun. Hlfe body 

"was ;found crushed beneath [heavy 
cross, timbers. He evidently hap been 

-instantly killed.

T h s ^ f th 's  Reunion, j
The Fifth- regiment Mected

officera an c^Htesed resolutiems of 
thanks to evei^aady who-helped In the 
reunion held in Detroit. It was decided 
tfi&t the next convention be held at 
SaginaW en the last Wednesday) in Au
gust, 1968. The hew officers are , as 
follows: President,; John Munrp, Sagi
naw; first vic» president, H. Ai Bach
elor, Saginaw; second vice president* 
Hiram Madden. 8aginaw; third vice 
president. Alfred Reed, Detroit; treas
urer, Ditt Walker, Capac; secretary 
and historian. A. K. Sweet, t>etrdlt; 
chaplain. A: B. Cfiane. | 1

Robert Macomb, of Flint, who 
charged John Irwin With ruining his 
fyome and then killed him, 'will -be 
tried in the December term of court 

Byron COoley, of Jonesvifle. started 
across a beam over an elevator shaft 
to -save time in getting downstairs in 
a carriage factory, fejll and was fatally 
injured.

B. F. Shoenfelt, who was arrested 
at Battle Creek on a charge of jump
ing a board hill,-escaped when permit
ted to exercise on the Flint jail 
grounds.

Charles W. Nash, of FI ini. was ap
pointed a member of the state board 
of mediation and arbitration to suc
ceed Frank S. Neal, recently appointed 
oil inspector. )

In a speech at the reunion of the 
Eaton county battalion Col. O. A. 
Janes, cf Detroit, rapped Congressman 
Gardner for favoring the abolishing of 
pension agencies.- 

The body of sMrs. Charles Strong, 
who was killed m a grade crossing 
accident in Charlotte, is being held 
until her husband, who was injured, 
can take a last look at the remains.

The. trunk of ai StuTgls woman 
caiight fire on a G. jR. & L train from 
matches which she -placed in it after 
breaking up camp at Sand lake. Its 
contents were ruined before the flames 
were put out.

Frank Lacrosse, of Traverse City, 
is under arrest charged with arsorL It 
is claimed he .coi^fessbd to having 
taken his furniture; out of his house 
and set fire to the ‘hulldlngj then tried 
to collect the Insurance.

The coroner’s jjury decided that 
George Woodward, the notorious Sagi- 
najw saloonkeeper who Is supposed to 
have fallen from aj second story win
dow, was the victim of: f,oul play. No 
motive is known foir the murder. .

During the recent electric storm a 
bolt struck a telephone pole two miles 
south of Hillman, completely demolish
ing it, some of the larger splfnters-W 
ing scattered 300 feet. The current 
passed along the Wire, reducing fjour 
other poles to pulp/

When Editor-James H: Hallock, of 
the Imlay City Times, returns from a 
vacation he will find his'assistant, Miss 
Maude Dunton, .away on a wedding

Mra. Margaret Lonstrof, of j Milwaxu! 
kee, was given 4 favorable decision In 
her salt against George Maas, of Ne- f 
gaunee, for one-third of, the one-half* 
interest Maas holds On the fee of the 
big Maas mine of the Cleveland Cliffs 
Iron Co. Mrs. L01 
to many tbonsan 

te very rich 
^ 1 

being financed by
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Prime spot. St* bags at

Judge Rollin H. Perkins, of Lansing, 
after a conference with Gov. [Warner,
decided to .consider for a  feW more _________  ___ ____ _
days the'offer of an appointment on«J trip. She has gone to Detroit to ma£ 
the new railroad commission/ J  ̂'rtf Fred C. Marshall, oif Imlay CttyS>r

Ainew water power company is pre- 
laJ paring to invade the Delta-county field. 

Representing southern Michigan cap
italists, F. E. Hatch, of Pells ton, has 
secured an option [ion Bondy £alls> 20 
miles Btfrtn of Escahaha, on the Esca- 
naba river, and it la expected he will 
acquire1 the rapids shortly and will 
early commence their development. 
The' water drops* 20 feet tn as many

. . . . . .  .. lOSS
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Whitskv Opkra Housb— Mattro** dally - 
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R T K A H tS S  LEAT4KG DETRO IT
D. 4  C. for Cleveland^Aatly a t .  1030 p. m . . 

W eek k n d  .K x co n lq o s  every rtaturday  night. IŜN) round trip.
D. <fe B. for Bnflkip. w eek  days nt*5.-00 p. m /
" S u n d ays a t  4:00 p. m . W eek. End Excur- - 

•ions to  BuSkto every  fcaturday- S i 53 *
round trip.

W m t x S r i t  L u a ^ F o r P O R t f l U R O N  w « y  ; 
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W; P.- Stafford and Van- Meter, of ' 
Hillsdale, were seriously injured when 
a  fast train i struck a rail they had.i 
raided upon a truck and’hurled th e #  <. 
against a bnilding.
* The home of Frank Devet, at Fty- 

ette, Delta county, boasts an unusual . 
family pet A . sea jpifi .has been 
brought up to look upon man as his . 
friend, instead of ita natural enemy. - 
th e  bird ^how» no fear-of human bo- * 
ihg3 and Is the playmate of the chll- - 
tfren in the little town.' Each night ft . 
go$s to roost in a bari- close by and 

■ *hoot the DewtltunMe .
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RECIPES FOB FRENCH CAKES.

Lansing.—Mies Luella M. Burton, I Prapsea National &uard»men.
^deputy state factory Inspector, has “The Michigan National guard can 
-given oujt an interesting "statement [ hardly claim to represent as high 
•showing that child, labor in Michigan 
3 b on the | increase. There were 5,865
in 1906 ajnd 5,095 employed in Mich
igan in 1905, showing an increase of 

’761 children in the various factories, 
workshop j, hotels and stores. There 
is no way of ascertaining the num-  ̂
J>er employed in the different street 
trades, s^ch as newsboys, bootblacks, 

-etc,, or in the fields.
“When we take into consideration 

the large amount of foreign popula
tion  coming to our state each year, 
statistics showing' that in the first 
six months of 1906, In round numbers, 
33,0,00 foreigners came to Michigan, to 
my mind the increase In child labor 
is largely accounted for,” says .Miss 
Burton, j

“At present children from 14 to 16 
years of [age arp allowed to work ten 
hours per day. Last winter bills were 

. passed raising the age limit at which 
‘Children , might be .employed where 
dhefr life or iimb/ls endangered or 
"their health is likely to be injured, 
•or their morals depraved, from 16 to 
31 years j for females and 18 years for 
males. The age limit where children 
* re  employed in any theater, concert 
Ihall or place of amusement where in

social class ‘throughout as the -same, 
number of college students, but I want 
to say that if you were to take 2J50O 
men out of any college on earth, and 
turn them loose in  some place away 
from home, I’ll warrant that there 
would be more rowdyism than has 
been shown by the guardsmen while 
they were in camp.” That’s the way 
Gen. C. W -Harrah, commanding ' the 
Michigan National guard, replies - to 
anonymous statements that inexcus
able rowdyism prevailed at thei late 
encampment at Ludington. He added 
that the rowdyism stories Were hope-' 
lessly exaggerated, as those who had 
come In .'clode touch with the boys 
would testify. “ThCre, were onjy two 
Cases of rowdyism that-came to light,” 
said Col. Harrah, “and had there been 
more, I should have heard of them. 
I’m quite sure. The rowdy story was 
concocted, evidently, by some person/1 
who wished to hrirt the National 
guard, and was without justification.”

* -Lorraine (Jakes*—-Take one qptert of 
.flour, a half;pound, of- butter,.a  small' 
te^spoopful o fsa lt.and  two eggs. Mix 
and' knead these well together. Flatten 
on the board- to the thickness of two 
silver dollars. Butter? a  pie dish and 
line It "with the paste, making a  round
ed edge at the top. Put it in the oven 
for 15 minutes, and take it ou t Beat 
two eggs together,- with a  piach t pt 
salt and a half pint of cream. Pour in
to the pastes Scatter over a  few small 
pieces o f . butter and pnt It again in 
the oven for another 15 minutes. Serve 
‘warm or cold.

Biscuit de Savoie —Take four yolks 
qf eggs and mix them with three ta
blespoonfuls of powdered shgar. Add 
and mix two ounces of rice flour, a 
tablespoonful of vanilla and the whites 
of the four eggs beaten to a froth. But
ter a  mold, put In the mixture and 
cook it in the oven for about 20 min
utes. '•  .

Quarter Quartz Cake.—Weight four 
eggs and mix. with them their equal 
weight of sugar, the'sam e weight of 
flour, as much of butter and a tea
spoonful of vanilla. Butter a mold, put 
the mixture in and bake it in the oven 
for 20 minutes.

IN VEN TED  "IMMUNITY BA TH ’

\

4oxlcating liquors are sold was raised 
from 16[years to 21 years. It may 
surprise [ some to know that occa
sionally I find children born here ii. 
•our own Michigan who have never 
been to school a' day in their lives, 
.and whe do not even know the al
phabet” )

New Corporations.
Articles of ^incorporation have been 

filed bj% the following: Speaker-Hines 
Printing company, of Detroit, $15,000; 
Rockladd Gas Light & Fuel company, 
Rockland, $40,000; Sampson Manu
facturing & Mercantile company, 
Coleman, $6,000; H^rshey-Brennan, 
Detroit, $10,000; Eclipse Motor com
pany, Mancelona, $10,000; Portage- 
Lake' Masonic Building company, 
Hancock, $25,000; and Federal Land 
company, Coldwater, $10,000;' Fuel 
Patents company, Detroit- $10,000; 
Times Publishing company, Holland, 
$10,000; M. J. Thiesman Trunk com
pany, Detroit, $50,000; Detroit Art 
Watch & Novelty company, Detrdit, 
$25,000; H. & C. Emergency Coupler 
company, Durand, $3;000; Speaker- 
Hines Printing company, Detroit, $15,- 
000.

Michigan Wants Help.
According to M- j .  McLeod, com

missioner of labor for the state -of 
Michigan, there is a noticeable sqarc: 
ity of farm and <3airy hands in the 
state, and of unskilled labor in the 
large cities. In a communication to 
the bureau of information of the im
migration service. Mr. McLeod says 
the bureau finds it impossible to sup
ply the demand and. spgg;ested a, sys
tem of cooperation with the govern
ment in order to better conditions 
along this line. He believes that work 
for at least 10,000 families with 
steady employment at remunerative 
wages can be had In Michigan.

Souse of Pigs' Feet.
Another substantial addition ,to the 

lunch hamper for a'fishing or camping 
party, where men "grown ups” are in 
the ascendency, are pickled pigs’ feet 
nade in the good o]d Dutch way. The 
souse should be made a day or two 
before using, but It will keep for days. 
They may be eaten cold or broiled 
over the$ campfire, as preferred.; Put 
the desired number of weil-cleanted 
pigs’ feet in a kettle, cover with boil
ing. water, and cook for half an hour. 
Remove and plunge into cold water. 
Drain and return to the kettle. Cover 
with water and vinegar in equal propor
tions, adding 'to; each gallon of the 
liquor a tablespqonful of salt, two 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, a  tablespoon
ful of whole peppers, a bay leaf, three 
blades of mace, four lafge onions cut 
fine, and a teaspoonful of thyme tied 
n a little bag. Cook until the feet are 
rery tender, remove and pack in a 
stone jar. Strain the liquor over the 
feet, and when cold cover tightly and 
keep In a cold place.

M. A. C.| Needs New Quarters.
Architect' E. A. Bowd is completing 

plans foi* the new agricultural build- 
:ing which is to he erected] at the M. 

. A- C. TJhe new building, which will 
•cost In jhe neighborhood of $120,000, 
will be ^lmost a duplicate,* it -is said, 
■of the hew mechanical engineering 
\bullding I recently torn down. The 
plans will be submitted. soon to con
tractors] whose bids wifi be opened 

^September 18. More room is needed 
for experimentation in' prbflucts of 
the soil, for soil study, - laboratory 
work, etc. All present quarters, it 

- Is said, are inadequate for the In
crease cf work and for the number 

•of students yearly enrolling —in that 
line of study: Probably tjqt much 

“ fiaore than the- foundations 'will be 
laid-by (he time winter sets in.

All Should Attend State Fair.
The state fair has long been one 

of the recognized institutions of the 
agricultural interests of Michigan, 
and. it has become an improved, a 
stronger, a more valuable institution 
since its establishment in a perma

nen t location. It has other features 
of Interest than agricultural features 
—many of them—but agriculture is 
the chief reason fbr its existence. 
The exhibits of 1907 far surpass those 
of any prior year ini the society’s his
tory. The fair deserves an attend
ance surpassing that of prior years 
in like proportion.

f* yfhlte Bread.
Chop Into a quart of flour a table

spoonful of shortening, wet with a 
quart of warm water, add a table
spoonful of white sugar and beat in a 
half-yeast cake that has been dis
solved in wafm water1. Beat hard for 
:en minutes, cover and get to rise over 
night. In the morning work in two 
and one-half quarts of white flour that 
has been sifted with a tablespoiohful 

,*of shit. When the flour ..is thoroughly 
incorporated, turn upon a pastry board 
and knead for 15 minutes, then set 
to rise until double its.original size. 
Knead again, make into loaves, knead
ing each loaf for five minutes. Set tc 
rise for an hour, then bake.

Lima Bearvs Served in White Sauce.
A delicate way of serving lima beans 

is in a white sauce. Soak one pint of 
beans over night. About three hours 
before dinner drain, cover with two 
quarts boiling water and simmer 
gently for two and a half hours. Drain, 
saving the water for soup. Put Into a 
saucepan a heaplpg tablespoonful but
ter, a half tablespoonful flour, a tea
spoonful salt and pepper to season. 
Stir into this a pint of hot milk and 
cook, stirring constantly until smooth 
and thick. Season the beans with 
salt and pepper, simmer 15 mintites 
longer and serve.

•Closes Big Timber Deal.
One the largest timber deals that 

has taken place in northern Wiscon- 
*-sin in recent years was consummated 
.a short time ago. The Cisco Lake 
Lumber [company, of Wausau,. has 
bought from G. F. Sanborn Lumber 

O/fiompaBjl, at Ashland, >  tract of tim
ber landj in Michigan for $300,000. 
Some time ago the Cisco Lake. Lum- 

\  /her company purchased a la tg e  tract 
of timber in this atgte, and the big 

'--"tixflber area just secured join^ the one 
-obtained: some time ago, makihg the 
'holdings! of this concert! very large.

Railroads Will Obey Rate Rullfig.
Representatives of three raillroads 

at a hearing before Railroad Commis
sioner Glasgow last week agreed to 
follow any ruling he should make on 
the freight rate for ties, ’ The roads 
admitted doubling the ordinary rate 
on interstate shipment of ties in 
endeavor to hold them in the state 
for their own use. Complaint of this 
action was made by the Sterling Sons 
Co., of Monroe, to the commissioner. 
The commissioner . wpi undoubtedly 
rule in favor of the Monroe-company.

Fruit Cake. ?
Four eggs, beaten separately; on* 

cup sugai^j two cups molasses, one- 
half cup sweet milk, one and one-half 
cups butter, one pound each figs, 
dates, raisins, currants;and nuts; one- 
half pound' each candied orange and: 
lemon peel; one-half pound citron; 
one teaspqonful each cinnamon, spice, 
cloves, and nutmeg; one teaspoonful 
baking soda, sifted with five cups of 
flour. Chop' and flour well separately 
all fruit, mixing-a Tittle at^a time in 
the batter. Put In a  well greased pan 
and bake in a slow oven two pud one- 
half hours. - -u- :

'Michigan an Agricultural.State-
F°r many years Michigan- was al

m o st exclusively an agricultural and 
minfhg state. That is not true to-day, 

.And it will never be tine again, fortojSy >AUu- others are com
-mains time, none the less, that Mil 
igan is &U1 One of the large agrli 
tnral states, and will continue to 

. rone so iOng.as present climatic condi- 
the natural fertility of her

State Can’t Punieh Guilty Ones.
The state is helpless to punish 

those to blame for tfie poisoning of 40 
people at Benton Harbor. A cream
ery in that pity secured qoadensed 
milk from a Ghfcagcf-firm, to make* ice 
cream with end State Analyst 
Robinson pronounces it unfit and dan
gerous to use. The Chicago firm can
not be prosecuted in Michigan and 
the Creamery company is now co
operating with the state dairy and 
food department which Is watching 
the milk supply of S t Joseph and 

coming, but it j-e4 B« * 0n « arbor-

~aoll endu

ioi Low Waiter.
Lower water In both rivers and In 

‘—  t b u  there has been before 
has resulted from the 

Grope hare 
materially because ot the 

Funaem ln e o n . sections 
hare difficulty la  adbptrlnk their

................ water. Tbeamef 1 streams
on tn  the pastures near 
aad Haslett perk hare (a 
dried op. 'Cora and 

sow e t  a critical afiwje, aad 
S o n 'o f

been appointed consul at Nogales, 
and James p. Worden appointed to 
Bristol.

k  Forestry Hoad.
: JPifejdtjnt-^' L.r Snyfl«rr,

Itural college, stages " 
one has been found to take 
the forestry department,, 
been left without a head 
of Prof. E. E. Bogue. “It is 
to find an experienced man

‘-S 'S -t& 'S iK .
bare been la the werk a  short time, 
"“ t  moat of-those who bare had wary 

years of experience m a t  bar* 
i to reign training.- j

V .* ;

A Unique Dinner.
At a  dinner given one of this sum

mer’s  debutantes, whose name Is Lily, 
two long dining tables were arranged 
in the form of an L, The . decorations 
were green i t d white anid-Tn‘th t  cen
ter of the L-§haped table a lily pond 
was formed-by placing flat upon the 
table a large mirror and bordering 
.this with smilax. Water lilies, and 
their leaves were arranged over the 
3iirface of the mirror so as to seem 
as if they were growing there. The 
place cards were in the shape of lilies, 
and the ices were frozen in lily molds,

^ r u l t  0$A > e. f
lea,

a  pint of water, 
teadarw. Wbaa-cooLlay

iwl. Have wine or lemon 
id when it beginB to ccm> 
over the a]

I t

are also 
in*.

yc
Cut la 

varieties of 
mix 
Idee 
not be 
odd . in 
out 
d a i^

thus.—Good Housekeep

jjohn Stocker Miller had gained substantial 
fame long before he attracted national attention 
as the lawyer who procured freedom for the pack
ers under his now. celebrated ‘‘immunity bath” 
plea before Judgts~4| Otis Humphrey. His reten
tion by the Standard Oil " company as the cor
poration representative In the case in which the 
Indiana child of thfe parent concern has been 
founc  ̂ guilty of receiving concessions from the 
Chicago & Alton railroad is but one of many 
evidences] that Mr. Miller is regarded as one of 
the leading corporation attorneys in Chicago,^ 
not in the country.

Mr. Miller is a mancof wide range of experi
ence,; for during his career he has been not only 
■a professor of Greek, Latin and mathematics, but 
has served as corporation counsel of (Chicago and 

has been honored by Chicagoans with the presidency of the Union League 
club, an honor which at once proclaims his class as a Chicago citizen. 
p Bom in Louisville, N. Y., M^y 24, 1847, he attended school and academy 
there, and was graduated at St. [Lawrence university, Canton, N. Y., in 1869. 
He studied law there and was Admitted to the bar at Ogdensburg in 1870. 
The next three years he spent! as professor of mathematics and later of 
Latin and Greek in his alma mater. Coming to Chicago in 1874, he engaged 
in the practice of law] and at present is a member of the firm of Peck, Mil
ler Starr, the other members being George R. Peck and Merritt Starr.

Mr. Miller came to be known as one of the ablest chancery lawyers in 
Chicago, and the manner in whjich he conducted many important cases led 
Mayor Washburn in; 1891 to appoint him corporation counsel, an office from 
which he retired in jl89S. While} in office he argued in behalf of the city the 
celebrated lake front case agiinst the Illinois Central Railroad company, and 
otherwise was active in the proElecution of railroad cases involving the eleva
tion of tracks and extension of city Streets over the railroads.

He is a member of several!clubs and is a Republican. In 1887 he was 
married to Miss AnnfGross and has two children, a son and a daughter.

Engaged in such lucrative as be is able to draw to him, it is
known that the fees paid Mr. f ille r  are large. Just wh*it he will receive 
from the Standard t)fl company! for his present activities in its behalf can 
only be guessed, and guesses rapge from $25,000 to $50,000 as a retaining fee.

LABOR COMMISSIONER

mm

QUITE ELIGIBLE.

A i biff, burly-looking fellow, a per 
feet picture of health and strength, 
walked Into the) office of a  prominent 
accident insurance company the othet ' 
dayi and applied for-a policy.

“Certainly,” said the secretary. "Are 
you engaged in any' hazardous busi
ness?” { r " V v

“Not in the least,” replied the appli
cant.

“Does your business make it neces
sary. for you to handle loaded firearms 
or weapons of any kind?”

“No, sir]’.. j • ,-
"Would your business ever require 

you to be where there were excited 
crowds—for instance, at a  riot or a  
Are?”

“Very seldom.”
-"Is your business such as to render 

you liable to injury from tram-cars or 
runaway horses?”

"No, sir."-
“Does your business throw you in 

contact with the criminal classes?” 
‘‘Very rarely, indeed, sir.”
“I think that you are eligible. What 

Is vour business?”
“I am a policeman.”

WORSE THAN AUTOS.

Dr. Charles P. Neill. Unitefl States commis- 
sioner of labor, who recently tri^d to effect a set
tlement of the telegraph operators’ strike, has 
been in the thick of every laboir fight, but he is 
far from being the stormy petrel which that state
ment would seem -to; indicate, i for his constant 
endeavor has been 1 to restore harmony. He has 
been fairly successful, toe*, for he took a con
spicuous part1 in the settlement) of .the great coal 
strike of 1902, a strike that caused untold misery 
qnd discomfort among the people of tne United 
States, and he has ;alded in setfling up numerous 
smaller strikes since then. He [attended the coal 
miners’ convention,; at Scranton, Pa., in 1906, as 
the personal representative of I President Roose
velt, and was Instrumental in preventing another _________
and similar strike.* He was recorder of the arbi
tration. commission for tbe strike in the Alabama mines in 1903, and here 
again his influence ^as j>owerfuji for peace.

When the country was horrified by the publication of Upton Sinclair’s, 
book, "The JunglO,” making the most horrible disclosures concerning the 
packing industry Ih Chicago, Dr. Neill was sent by President Roosevelt to 
making a  searching? personal investigation. His description of the exceed
ingly unsanitary state of. affairs was so powerful and convincing that con
gress took immediate steps to remedy the evil.

Dr. Neill has ,a!ways been a close student of labor problems and has 
served a couple o£ terms as president of the Association of Officials of Bu
reaus of Labor Statistics of America. He was appointed commissioner of 
labor by President Roosevelt iq January, 1905. He Is amative of Illinois, 
born there in 1865. He studied jat the University o | Notre Dame, Ind., at the 
University of Texas and at Georgetown college, graduating from the lattei*" 
place in 1891, and then returned to Notre Dame as a teacher. He pursued 
graduate studies in political economy at the University of Chicago and at 
Jo*hns Hopkins university, receiving the decree of dobtor of philosophy fFom 
the latter institution in 1897. He was appointed instructor of economics at 
the Catholic University of America in. 1895; was promoted to associate pro
fessor in 1897, and was appointed to the chair of economics as full professor 
in 1900’ and has held this poet up to the present time.

TO  W R ITE WAR H ISTO RY
[Rear Admiral French E. (Jhadwlck who, since 

his [ retirement from the United States navyJ18 
months ago, has been collecting material in 
Spajjin for a history of the Spanlsh-American war 
andj the causes that led up to it, has returned to 
tiie United States to be^n his work. He was 
captain of tho armored cruiser Now York, Ad
miral Sampson's flagship at the battle of San
tiago, the only occasion in which the Atlantic 
squadron engaged in battle, and he was unfor
tunate enough to be miles away at the time. Ad
miral Sampson had , gone down the coast on offi
cial business when he received the signal'that the 
bottiled up Spanish] fleet was coming out. The 
New York put about and raced back to the scene 
of action with dense volumes of sinoke pouring 

i _£rom bier funnels^ anxious-to--take part id the
engagement. But the Spanish ihlps were headed the other way, and before 
the New York could get into Iijne the last of the Spanish ships was on the 
.rocka^a battered mate of mftfU.' ; J .

Admiral. Chc&wick has bee© bfficially thanked for his services, once for 
“extraordinary ability and judgment” during six years, of service as naval 
attache in Europe; and again-ror his conduct a t Tangier, .where he went 
with an American Bquadron in 4904*19, secure the release of Pericardia from 
Brandlt RlaisuU, the same, who jaftefcwards captured Caid McLean.

Admiral Chad stick entered thehavy in 1861, when he was only 17 years 
ot age, and has since served in ^very rank, rfetlring as admiral last year. He 
In the auditor of several works on naval subjects-:

LEADS WAR QN M.OOR S
Gen. Georges | Plcquart, mim«&ii;r of ..war^for^

France, is^one of the busiest mek public Hfê to-.'
day. . Besides the ordinary, duties « f  his depart
m ent he had a  good deal to doj w itir the enforcet. 
ment of die laws against the esthetic church, an 
enforcements which has on many 
sitated the use or

Mermaid—What in the world is the 
matter? You look like you had been 
up against a bucksaw. * *•

Neptune—Yes, confound it! Since 
those motor boats are flying around 
here no one is safe.—Chicago Daily 
News.

F
A Quarrelsome Household.

Mrs. Boyenden Blunt—But why did 
you leave your last place? : J

Applicant—I couldn’t stand the way 
the mistress ^nd master used to quar
rel, mum.

Mrs. B. B. (shocked)—Dear me!. 
Did they quarrel much,1 then?

•Applicant—Yes, mum; when it  
wasn't me an' ’im it was me an’ ’er. *

Restrained..
"Do you know we have the most ac

commodating chauffeur you ever 
heard of?”

“Indeed!” .
"Yes, sir. When he” is offended he 

merely kicks me, swears af my wife, 
and cuffs, the children, where the a 
erage chauffeur would leave,”—
Puck.- : * i '

Final Test.
Farmer Hay croft had Just engaged, a 

man to. help him through harvest time, 
“You haven’t  asked me,” said the 

new hand, “whether or not I have ever 
had any experience ass- a hired man.” 

“i ’ll know ail about that,” growled 
Farmer Hay croft, “as sodh a# 1'vs 
seen you e a t”—Chicago Tribune.

tiie military, 
charge of the cam pal gn'  agaiusif 
less the Moors make. a 
likely to be as 
Wolseley in Egypt 
France who 
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Fruit Cocktail. j 
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Advice t ,  Married Men.
A lth ou gh  yo u r w ife  

I s  fa r  from  here  
B eh a v e  a s -;th ou gh  

S he s t i l l  w ere  near.
—D e tro it F re e  P ress .

A Considerate Man.
"John.”
"Ytfc' sir.”
“Be sure to tell me when It te four

o’clock.”
“Yes,air."
“Don’t forget IL I promised to meet; 

my wife at 2:30 in the drug store 
across the street, and she’ll be pro
voked If I’m not there when sho l  
comes."—Judge. >«. . ' [. .

ring that was 
H e p r t .

the acquittal j of 
the emte]

11

made a  scapegoat fo r the eom ipt 
breach army a t the  time.' Pteqa 

o convict the eonsplrmtors,
D r^fus aad his

’w‘t * * 'im
A

the
’9. Bat for him the 

qf their countnr Wight hare h^en at

A;-:.

A N atura l Indignation. .>
Nodd—Would you mind returning 

the'’book you borrowed of foe last 
winter? # ’  ̂ J-

Todd—Someone borrowed i t  of too 
and hasn’t  returned it y e t Did yon 
ever see anything like the way some 
people act about a~lhing likp that?. 
They have no sense of 1

He Might Have Known. #
“They say Grims9n’B wife had her 

bathing suit on when be fell In. loro
with her.”

“Well. he might have kridwfa that 
she couldn't go through life'wearing 
that kind of a costume. What lawyer , 
has she engaged^'—-Chicago Record*
Herald.
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Frank S tep han a  Married.

Northvilfe Record: A t the bride's 
borne at Godrich, Canada, on Wednes
day o f  this week occurred the marriage 
o f  Mr. Frank Stephens, only son of 
R e t. jW. G. Stephens o f  the Northvillei 
M ethodist church, to  M iss Harriett 
L illian  Harris.

Miss Harris is youngest daughter o f  
Mrs. George Harris, one o f the oldest 
and w ea lth iest fam ilies o f Godrich. 
She is a  charming young lady and will 
re ce ir ea  warm welcome among the 
young people o f  this place.

Frank Stephens is w ell known in 
m usical circles in tEfis part of the 
state and is at predent one o f the fac
ulty p f the Michigan Conservatory \>t 
M usic o f  petroit. H e is a skilled 
pianist and player of the pipe organ 
and a highly respected young man.

T he young couple after a brief wed
ding trip to N iagara Falls w ill return 
to  w hat w ill be their future home in 
N orth viMe.

M ichigan at Jam estow n.

Jamestown Exposition, Va.—Al
though the great Peninsular State was 
the lfLat to make an appropriation for 
participation to the Jamestown Ter
centennial Celebration, there now 
stamp in the group of state buildings 
in the Colonial City by the Sea, on the 
shores of Hampton Roads, a beautiful 
structure representing the state . of 
Michigan and in the various exhibit 
buildings the many grand resources of 
the State are displayed to the world. 
But this is not the only wayjihe citi
zens of Michigan are ihanifesting.^n 
tereat in the Ter-Centennial in the 
Old Dominion, of which their country 
was once a part. Thousands of visit
ors from Michigan have visited the 
Exposition and many of the cities of 
the state have arranged for special 
daysj at the great celebration. Detroit 
Dayjis September 19th and Saginaw 
Vallpy Day, with the cities of Saginaw 
and Bay City participating, occurs the 
following day, September 20th.

Michigan state day is September 19th 
and the exercises will be held in the 
Audjitorium, Hon. John T. Rich, presi
dent! of the Michigan Commission, 
presiding.

O N U R 9H  MKW8.
■■•K i •

' *  U N IV E R S A L IS ! , y. .

Subject o f  the sermon, *Tbe Outr 
com e o f Unchecked Anger." Service 
at 104)0 A. M. Sunday-school a t  11:15.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.

Sunday morning service at First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 10:00 A . M. 
Snbject, “Substance." Sunday school 
for children 11:00 A . M. Wednesday 
evening testim onial service 7 P. M. 
Every ondis welcome.

METHODIST.

Morning service at 10 A. M. The 
pastor w ill preaoh. Sunday school at 
11:15 a. m. Evening preaching service 
at 7 P. M. T he male quartett will 
sing both morning and evening. This  
Is the last Sunday o f  the present coo 
ference-year. A ll strangers are invit
ed.

PRB8BYTER I A N .

Sunday, 10:00 morning worship. In 
stead o f the usual sermon the pastor 
will devote five m inutes to  each o f the 
six minor boards of the c^uroh, which 
are as follows: Publication and Sun
day School work, Church Erection, 
Freedmen, Ministerial Education, 
Ministerial Relief, and Colleges. The  
annual offering of the church and 
congregation to these boards will be 
received. The offering will be appor
tioned anlobg thje boards. 11:15, Sun
day school. 6:00, W estminister Guild. 
7:00, Evening praise service. The 
pastor will give a short practical talk 
on "Prayer.”

Midweek prayer service at the 
church every Thursday evening at 7:00. 
You are most cordially invited to all 
the above services.

The first meeting of the uewlv or
ganized Woman’s Missionary Society 
will be held at the church parlor 
Wednesday afternoon next at 2:30 
o’clock. All women of the church 
and congregation are cordially invited.

H o ld  B e a n s  fo r  $ 1 .2 5 .

Brighton Argus:—The,meeting last 
Thursday for the purpose, of interest
ing the farmers in holding their crops 
for better prices, was fairly well at
tended and considerable interest m ani
fested. George Winans of Hamburg, 
state organizer o f the American Soci
ety  D f Equity was present and gave a 
good heart to  heart talk. H e says the 
farmers should and is positive they 
can jset the prices on their own prod
ucts, which should bq regulated ac
cording to supply and demand. As it 
is a t the present tim e an organization  
Consisting o f  a . few  speculators regu
late! the price to suit them selves and 
the farmer is told w hat he m ust take 
for his beans and other crops.

Mr- W inans is at the present tipie 
laying considerable stress on the bean 

. question and says that qll the farmers 
need to do la to  say they w ill not sell a 
bushel o f  beans for less than $1.50 and 
they w iir get their price. The capital
ists! are doing all in their power to dis
courage organization am ong the farm- 

~ ers, even to  boosting the price for the 
tim e being. T he day. the m eeting was 
held here a  large buyer from Chicago 
called up a  buyer from here by long 
distanoe telephone and asked i f  the 
farmers were organizing. When told

t their recent m eeting in  Detroit

B a b y  D i e s  o f  B u r n s .

The funeral of Geraldine, the 19 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Wakely of 213 Church Ave., 
Highland Park, was held at the home 
Of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A..Spicer at 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon and the remains laid to seat in 
Riverside cemetery. Rev. J . B. Oliver, 
formerly of Plymouth now of High
land Park, conducted the brief but 
Impressive service in the presence of 
the relatives and a very few friends, 
it being private. The little casket 
was nearly buried in beautiful flowers, 
presented by sympathetic friends and 
relatives.

The sudden death of the little one, 
which occurred on Saturday, is one of 
the saddest ever chronicled in this vi
cinity and w&8 the Tesult of burns re
ceived Friday noon, when Mr. Wake- 
ly’a home was burned to the ground* 
Mrs. Wakely started th e  coal-oil stove 
to prepare ljinoheon and had stepped 
into the garden a moment, when she 
Was startled by the screams of the 
baby who was playing in the kitchen. 
She ran to the door apd bravely res
cued the flaming little one from the 
burning house. I t is thought the 
flames of the stQve were blown so that 
they caught the paper on the wall be
hind it. The fire had gained such 
headway by the time the fire company 
arrived that not a thing was saved.

T he latest swindle worked b f  
■harper tb 6de o f  the cities recently is 
an apt illustration o f the ability o f  
these dead .beat fakirs to catch not 
only the ignorant, but all others' who 
are noi constantly on their* guard. 
T h is swindler walked into a jewelry 
store and selecting a $125 w atch le ft  
a check for $600 drawn on an out-of- 
town bank, with instructions that the 
watch be regulated and that l i e  would  
come at^er it and his change a week 
or so later. On returning be w as in 
formed that his oheck was no good. 
“Well th a t is strange," he said. Its  
the second tim e the bank has done 
that th ing on me. But here’s the 
money for your watch," and he count
ed oat $125 in currency and started for 
the door. “Oh yee,” he said turning 
around, “you’d better give me that 
check.” It  was w illingly handed over 
to him. On tbfe back w as the jewelers’ 
endorsement. With this the man went 
into a bank, got it cashed and was 
never heard o f  afterward.

Plano Teaching.

Mrs. Katharine Strong, formerly 
teacher of piano in the Detroit Con
servatory for four years and Musical 
director in Albert Lea College, Minne
sota, for ten years, has opened a studio 
in Northville. Mrs. Strong’s work : is 
indorsed by several of the leading 
teachers of music in this country and 
her pupils are always enthusiastic in 
their praise of her as a teacher. See 
card elsewhere.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

P e r e  M a r q u e t t e
ISLANDXAKE, 
LANSING, 
GRAND LEDGE, 
IONIA, fc 
GREENVILLE, .

Rate S .35 
“ 1.00
“ 1.25
“ 1.50
“ 1.75

SUNDAY, SEPT 15.
Train will jeave Plymouth at 8:15 a, 

m. See posters or ask agents for par
ticulars. _____
TOLEDO, . . . Rate'50c

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15.
TJrain will leave Plymouth at 10^0 a. 

m. See posters or ask ticket agents 
for particulars. _____
FLINT, Rate, $1.00
SAGINAW-BAY CITY, “ 1.50

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8.
Train will leave Plymouth at 8:35 a.

See posters or ask ticket agents 
for particulars.

ISLAND LAKE, Rate, $ .35
LANSING, . 1.00
GRAND LEDGE, . . “ 1.25
GRAND RAPIDS, v .. “ 2.25

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8.
Train will leave Plymouth at 8:15 a. 

m. See posters or ask ticket agents 
for particulars.

FAIRS—1907.
Low rates are made for Fairs to be 

held ^t points reached via Pere Mar
quette Railroad. For particulars see 
agents.

P ly m o u th  M ark ets.
Wheat, Red, 8 .89
Wheat, White, 8.87
Oats, 44c.
Rye, 76c.
Potatoes, 80c.
Bean8, basis $1.40
Butter, 22c.
Eggs, 18c

B aptist A ssociation .

Correspondence Milford T im es: The  
annual m eetin g  o f  the Wayne Baptist 
A ssociation which closed a two-day 
session at the Highland church Friday 
noon was unusually wen attended and 
interesting. T he attendance o f  visit
ing pastors from D etroit and elsewhere 
was unusually large, as wak alto the 
number of lay delegates. Dinner and 
supper was served a t the church. The 
place o f next m eeting will be at 
How ell. Tw o.liew  churches were add
ed to the Ataoolation, the Hudson 
A venue church, Detroit, apd the new  
chnrch at Flem ing. T he new  officers 
o f the A ssociation are Rev. Jack o f  
Plym outh, moderator; R ev. N . Q. P ot
ter of Milford, clerk, and C. L. M ills of 
Highland treasurer.

Probate Notice.
Q T A T E  o r MICHIGAN, County of Wayne,**. 
O  A t a session o f the Probate court for said  
county o f W ayne, held in the Probate office, in  
the c ity , o f D etroit, on the tw entieth  day 
o f in p u t ,  in  th e year one thousand nine Hun
dred and seven. Present, EdSar O. Durfee. 
Jndfn  o f Probate. In the m atter o f the estate  
o f E lisa  J . Fershee, deceased.

U ubForshee, executor o f the la s t w ill and 
astam rato i said  or * * 

thi* court hi* final a
testam ent ol said  deceased, having rendered to  
th is coarc hi* final adm inistration account and 
filed therewith his petition  praying th at : the 
residue o f said esta te  may be assigned to  the 

arsons entitled  thereto.
I t  is  ordered, th a t the twenty-fourth day of 

September next, a t  ten o ’clock  in  th e forenoon, 
a t  aaid court room, be appointed forexam in- 
in la n d  allow in# sa id  aoeonnt and bearing said

And i t  la further ordered, T hat a eopy o f  th is  
-ederb e published three successive w eeks p re
vious to  aaid tim e o f  hearing, in  the Plym outh  
M ail, a  newspaper printed and circulating in
said  county o f  Wayne. ____

EbG AR O. D UR FEE,
(A true cop y .) Judge o f Probate.

E s v n  B . P u m a ,  Probate d e s k .

For the 
Children

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  

- O F  T H E -

P M  MM SUMS
B A N K ,

Lt Plymouth, Michigan, a t  the d ose, o f 
business, Aug, 22,1807. a s called  for by 

the Commissioner o f th e Waneiwp ■ 
Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and d iscounts.............................. J27MW 48
Stocks.bonds, mortgages, etc . . . . . . : .  168AM 00

Don’t Miss Our Saturday Night One 
Sale, 7  to 8 o’clock.

Ladies’ $1.50 Long Silk Gloves &j.____ -rjj........................ 98c
Ladies’ $1.00 Wrappers...... ............... . . . 1 . ......... t ______T9c
Ladies’ $1.25 Wrappers --------------------- j_.----- , ____ $1:00

P e n n e u '^ Live n i!
When in Dead of a Big ring nv 

City’Phone No!*

DRAYING PrompUy^oni*11* .^  J
A ahata qf your trade aoUaitad.

CZAR PENNEY

Making a sale—exchanging goods for money—is only one part of a clothing transaction, as we 
see it. We sell satisfaction, too; the customer .must be pleased with the quality, style, fit and wear 
of garments bought here. That is why we are so particular in choosing our stocks. Unreliable or 
unknown makes receive no consideration from ns. Clothing that we cannot guarantee absolutely is 
not safe for ns to handle, and it’s not the kind we insist upon our trade haring. “Where the good 
clothes come from" literally applies to Partridge & Blackwell's.

j Men’s Fall Clothing Now Ready.
Special preparations have been made to serve everybody who jnay now seek new styles in Men's 

and Young Men’s Fall Clothing. Here you will find the most complete assortment in Detroit and 
marked at prices that afford purchasers a bonafide saving. t

M en’s  an d  Y oung  M en’s  S u its ..... ...............................$ 1 0  to  $ 4 5
M en’s  a n d  Y oung  M en 's  C ra v e n e tte s .  . . .....................$ 1 0  to  $ 2 8
M en’s  a n d  Y oung  M eh’s  Fall O v e r c o a t s ....................$ 1 0  to  $ 2 8
M en’s  a n d  Y oung  M en’s  F a ll T o D c o a ts ...................... $ 1 0  to  $ 2 8

Pleased to have your inspection._whether yon intend to buy or not.
BOYS’ NEW FALL S U IT S ......................................... $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 1 0

Partridge & Blackwell,
Farmer Sl , from Gratiot to Monroe Ave. ■THE HEART OF DETROIT.'

B E S T  P L O W  M i A D E !

C l

CONNER HARDWARE CQ., Agents.
R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office hours—U n til S A. ML, 12to3; 

after 7 P .M .

Office At house, next to  Christian Science H all 
Boll Phono 36; L oca l 20.

50c Shirt Waists for . L ................ ______ j ................... —  39c
$1.00 and j$1.25 Shirt Waists............ ................................... 79c

1.50 Shirt Waists ...................................... ............. 99c
■2.00 " . . . ___ -........................................... ..$1.49
2.50 , “ . . . l . . .........«................__________ _ 1.99
3.00 “ . . . ; . .............................. - ..................- '-.25
3.75 Silk W aists..
4.25 “ “ . .
4.50 “ “
5.00 “ " . .

.................... ............................. j 2.99

.......... . L i . . . . ; .......................  3.50

....................................................  3.50

...........................   3.99
25c Sun Bonnets for .L..................   19a

10c Figured Lawns___________  8c
15c “ j “ ......................... .............-12c
20c “ “  .......................................15c
25c “ “ _-.-L.................. 1........... 19c
50c Swiss Mulll.......... ......    39c
60c “ “ .................... .......... - ............-45c
75c “ '      59c
Best G ingham s........ . . . . ' . ...........................13c
Ladies’ 10c Summer Underwear__________ 8c
Ladies’ 15c j “ “ . . . ----------12c
Ladies' 25c j “ “ . . . ______ 19c
Gehts’ 25c “ ’ “ .................. 19c
Gents’ 50c “ ’ “ .................. 89c

We have a few Children’s Dresses to close out at 
HALF PRICE. ,

r f
A small lot of Men’s $1.50 Pants for $1.00, $2 Pants for $1.50
COTTON BATTS—rWe have the best in the market for the 

'  price—10c; 13c, 15c, 18c, 20c and 22c.

WINDOW  SHADES AND LACE CURTAINS.

Dr. A. E. PATTERSON
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Express office. '

Hours—until 9 a . m „ 2 to  4 p. m. and after 7 

Telephone 88, Plym outh, Mich.

LUTHER PECK, B. S.. M. D.,
S u rg e ry , D ise a se s  o f W om en 

;a n d  C h ild ren .
Answers all calls day or n ight from his 

office over B iggs’ store.
Office Hours—8 to  9 a. m.. 1 to  3 and 7 to  9 p. m 

Telephone No. 8. » A

D R . J . J . T R A V IS , 
D E N T IS T .

Office in old Bank Building.
Phone ISO.

P. W. VOORHIES, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Real Estate, Loans and 
Collections.

Telephone 73. Plym outh, Mich **•

Robinson’s Livery
S u tto n  S tr e e t

Good B igs at the beat 
prices possible, j

A ll kinds o f  Draylng - 
done promptly

GOOD STABLING.

Matty c . B o M b a o b O
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I am telling you 
where to buy the

Best Groceries
in town. They not 
only handle the best 
Groceries, but the 
price is right.
Watch itheir

Vegetables 
md Fruits

They are fresh and 
the best in town. 
This place I tell you 
of is the CENTRAL 
GROCERY.

■■■

fl situation
at a good salary awaits every 
Graduate oif the Detroit Business 
University. Experience proves 
this positively. Catologue 
Free Enter any time. Write
R. J. Benriett, C. I*. A., Prin
cipal, or W. F. Jewell, Presi
dent, 15 Wilcox Ave., Detroit, 
Michigan. |

MRS. KATHARINE M. STRONG
TEACHER

arrpony, 
nd M usic

ro r
Plano. Harmony, Voles Anal

ysis and Musical History 
Studio: 2S Dunlap Street, Northrille

Call or write for Annoonownant.

I n  t h e  c o n d u c t
of all; trusts— 
whether as ■

L Executor,
Admi nistrator, 
G u ard ian , ~ 
Trustee, or 
Receiver,

the Union Trust Com
pany of Detroit gives 
that prompt and efficient 
attention  w h ich  pro
duces the best and moat 
satisfactory results, at a 

of cost

Scott Leslie spent Sunday in Ann 
Arbor. '

Wm. Murray of Salem v ia  in town 
yesterday. j  ^

Frank Stephens of Northville was 
in town Monday. ] § ' •

Miss Carrie Brown was a Northville 
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Arthur Tsit is spending a few 
weeks in Northville. 0 

Mrs. Nelson Schrader of Northville 
was in town yesterday.

Dr. Pelham and Lou Reed went to 
Walled Lake yesterday. . f

An8on Hearn and wife.spent the 
first of the week in Detroit,

Mrs. S. Gilchrist o r  Cheboygan is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. A. Blinn.

Watch for Rauch’s Saturday night 
sales. They are proving very attrac
tive. >

EarPFInfcbieuer of Dayton, O., visit
ed at Geo. Delker’s the first of the 
week. ' . | 'X;

Mrs. Ella Rathburn will move into' 
Geo. Delker’s house en Ann Arbor 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Delker of Man
chester visited Mrs. M. DelkeV yes
terday.

Miss Gertrude Tafft and sister left 
for their home at Jackson, Miss, last 

ind,ay. . r
rTWid Mrs. Bert Rae returned 

FridayGast from a three weeks’ trip to 
Colorado.

Miss Lelia Murray is visiting in 
Ann Arbor, Detroit and Salem for a 
couple of weeks.

The State fair at Detroit takes many 
visitors from here every $ay and busi 
ness is very quiet.

Mr: and Mrs. Chas. Smith of Ypsi- 
lanti visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schrader this week.

~llert Robinson is taking Mr. Birch’s 
place on Route 5 this week on account 
of the illness of Carrier Birch.

Rev. H. Goldie and family have re
turned from Colorado and are at the 
parental home near Newburg.

The K. P.’s will go to Detroit the 
25th to exemplify the 3rd degree for 
Wayne lodge at the Elks’ Temple.

Miss LouZarley of Joliet,, ill., who 
has been visiting at the home of F. W. 
Miller, left yesterday for her home.

The exterior of the village hall and 
the council chamber was ordered re
painted by the council last Tuesday 
evening.

Frank Tillotson was thrown out of 
his wagon at the creamery last Tues
day morning and sustained some 
minor cuts anckbruises.

The “curfewV whistle now blows at 
7:30, when it is time for all children 
under 16 to be off from the streets, uri-. 
less accompanied by parents.

Mrs. F. W. Miller and son Maxwell 
returned the first of the week from a 
two weeks visit among relatives and 
friends in western New York.

E. H. Alvord and wife of Friendship,
N. Y., made a short visit the first of 
the week at the home of the daaghter 
• f  thei*6nner,, Mrs. F. W. Miller.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. &
H. Partridge died last week Thursday 
night and was buried Friday afternoon, 
Rev. King officiating at the grave.

The Saturday evening band concerns 
bring out large crowds of people, the 
music proving quite an attraction. 
Another, concert will be given to
morrow evening.

wind did muchWhile lightning and 
damage west and south of here last 
Sunday evening, this vicinity escaped 
very luckily. No damage of fcny con
sequence is reported.

The two-days-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Gale, living west of the 
village, died last week Thursday night 
and was buried Saturday - in the Geers 
cemetery. Rev. King coodUotedthe 
burial service. , j “

Bronson & Corwin, on the Corwin 
farm, one mile west and 8 miles south 
of Plymouth, will havje an auction of 
cattle, horses, hogs, oats, com, potatoes 
and farm Implements on Monday, 
Sept. 9th, at one o’clock p. m. John 
Bennett, auctioneer.

I t  it reported that 148 railway tickets 
wore told last Monday for Salem, the 
ooeaakm being the home-coming cele
bration. The Plymouth hand was in 
attendance. . A belt game between 
Plymouth and Salem wms started hot 
after two innings the Satomttas “laid 
down." There was a  very large a t
tendance.

Mrs. Elisabeth Wyckoff and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Thompson of Toledo/Ohio, 
Lawrence Page and Mrs. A. J . 
stry and daughter of|MaMbaU, 
and Mr. and Mih.
Mr. ma
Mrs. Lewis Beck ef 
the funeral of 

Spicer's last S’

Fayette Harris leaves in a  few days 
leg Menses City, Mo.
Miss Laura Bell is attending Bosi- 

CoUege in Detroit.
MnynlffltUey of Indianapolis visit

ed his parents this week.
Fiank Spadefore, the Italian fruit 

dealer, baa moved to Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.' Burrows spent a 

few days in Detroit this week.
Mrs; Mary Biasell of St; Louis, Mo„ 

is visiting Mrs. Janette Huston.
Miss Libbie flnkbleuer of Chelsea 

visited at Geo. Delbert this week.
Mis. Emeliae Cooper is visiting 

friends in Toronto and Colbome, Ont.
Mrs. Reed of Wayne .visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Fred Stanlble, Satur-

W. H. Tuttle and wife and Miss May 
Smith are visiting friends a t St. Clair 
flats.

Miss Emily Thompson of Ann Ar
bor is visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther 
Peck.

Mias Nellie Tubbs of Northville was 
the guest of Miss Clara Patterson last

North Side

Mrs. William Turner of Indianapolis 
Ind., visited Mrs. A. A. Tafft this

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Losee of Sagi
naw visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stan- 
Cble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kohler of 
^orthvilie visited at C. G. Draper’s 
last Sunday.
j L. C. Hall attended the State Post
master’s Association meeting 'a t Sagi
naw this week. v 
j Miss Della Eberly attended the 
wedding of her brother at Hartford, 
Mich., yesterday.

The W.C. T. U. will meet at the 
hall next Thursday, Sept. 12, at 2:30, 
p. m., standard time.

A. McKay and Miss Agnes McKay 
Of Hersey, Mich., visited, at Robt. 
Mimmack s this week.
I Miss Verne Rowley left Tuesday 
morning for O^akes, N. D., for a few 
weeks’ visit with her sister.

Miss Tillotson, who has been spend
ing a month or more with her sister, 
Mrs. Hudd, went to Bay City Tuesday.

E. D. Emmons add wife of Detroit 
and Heman Dickinson and wife of 
Indianapolis visited Mrs. Phoebe 
Spencer last Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. J; L. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Burrows, Miss Verna Root 
and Elmer Huston spent Sunday and 
Monday at Walled Lake.

Lavon Fattal, the Armenian jeweler, 
has opened a shop in the office of Dr. 
Pelham for the repairing of watches, 
clocks and jewelry. He guarantees 
first class work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dale, who has been 
With her daughter, Mrs. John Moofi, 
for-some time, left Wednesday morn
ing for Chicago to attend her grand
daughter’s wading.

Miss Sarah Trombley and Alva J. 
Spangler were married Wednesday 
forenoon at the Catholic church in 
Wayne b^ Father Haynes. In the 
evening a reception was held for the, 
couple at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trombley,- 
at which a  large company was present, 
a tent being procured for the occasion.

During a veryj heavy thunder storm 
at Beech Sunday night lightning struck 
the large barns on Allen Dunning’s 
farm on the Plymouth road,balf a 
mile east of there, killing a team of 
valuable horses and burning to the 
ground all the buildings except the 
house. The season’s crops from 160 
acres of land were also consumed. 
Loss $8*00.

The village school opened up Tues
day morning with about th* usual 
number in attendance. In the first 
and second grades there were seven 
(pen more pnpUs than seats and chain 
were Resorted to until more room and 
seats can be provided. The new ad
dition to the school bouse will not be 
completed for some time yet and the 
crowded condition can not be relieved 
until it is.

Quietly the Pere Marquette has been 
making private settlements with fam
ilies or other relatives of the killed in 
the Salem wreck and with the injured 
who survived. Ionia dispatches say 
that 26 of the 81 cases have been 
Mtttod and that good progress is being0 
made with the pthers. There are a 
couple of Maims, though, that the 
company considers rather stiff, and It 
is said that Attorney George Nichols, 
o r  Ionia, will bring suit on them. I t 
Is understood that Mrs. Haas, who lost 
bar husband and two sons, gets 84JM0, 
and Mm. Morrell, widow of Photog
rapher Morrell, about *8,700.

Miss Amelia Gayde is visiting her 
cousin in Detroit this week.

Miss jBlancbe Allen, is visiting rela
tives in Springfield, (jhio.

.Miss E tta  Beicheld is visiting friend)i 
a t Petdskey for two sleeks.

A. j j  Lapbam visited his daughter 
Mrs. Norris in Detroit Sunday.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray visited re* 

latives in Detroit Sunday and Monday!
Mr. and Mrs. € . Drews and sons 

spent Sunday and Monday with rela
tives In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shattuck and 
daughter visited relatives a t Belleville 
a few days last week.

Miss Laura Field ol Whitmore Laki 
is visiting her uncle, F. F. Pincknev 
and family this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas; Gentz, Jr., and 
son Frank of Detroit visited relatives 
here Sunday and Monday.

Lynch Day, operator in the P. M. 
yards, returned Tuesday from Penni- 
sylvania where he has been visiting hit 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schultz of Wabash!, 
Ind-, and Frank! Christman of Lagroj, 
Ind., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. DSnieji 
Smith and family this week.

Henry Robinson who has been is. 
England this summer visiting his 
brother and sister sailed from Liver
pool last Wednesday for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Peterhans and 
John G. Peterhans and wife and Tillie 
Peterhans attended the reunion of the 
16th Michigan Infantry held in Detroit 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterhans of 
Caro and Emmanuel Peterhans an(d 
son Samuel of Fairgrove visited thefr 
brothers Geo. C. and John C. .Peter
hans Here this week.

N otice S pecia l E lection.

R egistration- N otice.

To the Electors of the Township of
Plymouth:
Notice is hereby given that a meet 

ing of the Board of Registration of 
the township above named will be 
held at the store of Brown & Pettin 
gill,, in the village of Plymouth, oh 
Saturday, September 14, 1907, for the 
purpose of registering the names of a! 
such persons who shim be possessed o| 
the necessary qualifications of electors 
and who may apply for that purpose 
and said Board of Registration will w 
in session on the day at the plad 
aforesaid from 9 o’clock in the fore( 
noon until 5 o'clock in the afternoon^ 
for the purpose aforesaid.
ViBj!! order the Township Board ol 
Registration. *

IP. B. W h i t b j s c k ,  Township Clerl 
Dated this 31st day of August, 1907.

The prettiest bathing suits are woi 
by people who evidently took swlT 
ming lessons in a correspondence 
school.

For Sale.
One end one-belt acres, s o u t h e a s t____
---------- --------rter. section No. T town No. !northeast quarter, section No. 7, town 1 

R ange No. 8, Canton tow nship, W ayne co  
M ich. W ffi se ll cheap for c e d .  Address
to  either th is paper or W. T  -----
Bpitaer B ide.. Toledo. Ohio.

House t o  R e n t .— Inquire of Mrs. 
W. H. Bassett.

To Rent — House on Ann Arbor 
St. Enquire at Plymouth United Sav
ings Bank. ___________

F ob Salb.—S o w s  and pigs and three 
Shropshire rams. F. L. Becker, route 
4, Plymouth._____________

F o u n d .— Saturday noon in front of 
Geo, Van Decar’s barbershop, some 
money (roll of bills). I  would like to 
retorn It to the owner.

W. F . Markham

N o t i c e .— The Lady Rebekaha will 
hold a baked sale a t W. B. Roe’s store
Saturday, Sept. 7th. AH are invited to

H. J •call
Good top buggy for sale, 

of Albert Stever.
Enquire

For Sale or Exchange, one foil 
blooded Shropshire Bairn.

H. Williams.
For Sale.—Seasoned wood, aj 

block. Sam Spicer,’phone "
t or

F o b  S a l e . — Mary Arlington 
property on Sooth Main a t  Enquire 
of Geo. Chadwick or P. W. Voorhles.

-*'r%

W IL L  CLOSE O U T TH E. B A LA N CE 
O F O U R  STOCK O F

Hand-Bags
-AT-

1-2 P R I C E
r..

* C. G D R A P E R
Je w e le r  and  Optician.!

To the Electors of the Township 6f 
Plymouth: f  i
You are hereby notified that a spe

cial election will her held at Village 
Hall, in the village 6f Plymouth, on 
Tuesday, September 17,1907, at which 
time three delegates will be elected to 
the Constitional Convention, in ac
cordance with provirions of Act No. 
272, of the Public Acte of 1907.

Signed, J ambs D. B urns, 
Sheriff of Wayne County, Michigan 

To Preston B. Whitbbok,
Clerk, Plymouth Township.

A

when it comes to the selling of high grade Groceriee of all descriptions. 
• ~ '  i, Cereals,In Tea, Coffee, Flour, Butter, Qheese, Eggs. Canned -Goods, 
Breakfast Foods and alt kinds of...Groceries we not only give you the 
best qualities, but the best woighbip all cases. And our prices are such 
as cannot be easily matched by any’of our competitors when quality is 
considered. / j  i
Family Whitefish, Good Friday Mackerel, Mackinaw 

Trout, Kippered Herring.
'  B. & P. Coffee, Cpmprador Tea. ,

Opten Kettle New Orleans Molasses.
Pencils and Tablets of all kinds.

Brown 8 Pettlnglll.
Telephone No. 4 0 . F re e  D elivery

.■

G A L E ’S
andSchool-Books

School Supplies
Now Is tbe time lor School Book., Tablet., Pen., Penholders, Inks _ 

—So to 50c bottle.—Era*>rs, Blackboard. Chalk, Blaokboud Eraaers, 
^Book-straps, Lunch Boxes, Pencil Boxes, Crayons, Drawing Pen oils, 
"Drawing Crayons, Water Colors, Computes, Pencil Holden; alto a 

large stock of Box Paper and Envelopes and doe Tablets.

For Baskets of all kinds go to Gale’s.

F or Gasoline Cans, painted under the new law, go to 
Gale’s.

For Field Seeds go to Gale’s.

For new, fresh stock of Groceries go to Gale’s.

JOHN L. GALE
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CHAPTER I.
pier difficult la  these days for 

takes such scant interest 
affairs—trust, a  whilom 

ffo r that ! —to fqllow the con
tinual geographical disturbances of 
Europeaji surfaces. 4hus, I can not 

'  distinct^ recall the exact location of 
the; Grafcd Duchy of Barscheit or of 
the neighboring principality of Dop- 
pel&inn, It meets my needs and pur
poses, however, to say that Berlin and 
Viennaiwere easily accessible,' and 
thaj; anh ree  hours’ Journdy would 
bring you under the shadow of the 

** Carpathian range, where, in my diplo-
li*. maUc days, I used often to 'hunt the

*‘bear that walks-like a man.” 
rr Barscheit was known among her sis-

te r  states as “the meddler,” the 
"maker of trouble,” and the duke as 
■“Old Gnlmpy"—Brummbar. To use a 
familiar (Yankee expression, Barscheit 
had a finger in every pie. Whenever 
there was a political broth making, 
whether in Italy,! Germany or Austria, 
BatSceit I would snatch up a ladle and 
start In. She took care of her own 
affairs scj easily that she had plenty of 
time, to concern herself with the af- 
fairs of her neighbors. This is not 
to advance the opinion .that Barscheit 
wasjwholly modern; far from it. The 
fault of Barscheit may be traced back 
to a  certain historical pillar of Balt, 
easily recalled by all those who at
tended Sunday School. “Rubbering” 
is a vulgar phrase, and T disdain to 
H8c0t |

When |a woman looks around it is 
invariably a portent of trouble; the 
mad forgets his important engage
ment, and runs amuck, knocking over 
people, principles and principalities. 
If Asp&sia had not observed Pericles 
th a t memorable day; if there had not 
been, an] oblique slant to Calypso’s 
eyes as Ulysses passed tier way; if 
the ^ager Delilah had nqt offered fa
vorable (comment on Samson's ring
lets; in jfact, if all the women in his- 

’ tory and;romance had feone about their 
affairs as they should have done, what 
uhihtereitlng reading history would 
be to-day!

itow/thils is a storsiof a woman who 
looked around, and of ■£ man who did 
not ..keep his appointment on time; 
out-’ 
course
causes, but with these I'm not famil- 

. iar*: • 1
This Duchy of Barscheit is worth 

looking Into. Imagine a  country with 
telegraph and telephone and medieval 
customs, a country with electric lights, 
railways, surface cars, hotel elevators 
antfc ancient laws! Something of the 
customs! of the duchy must be told in 
thepassing, though, for my part, l am 
vigorously against explanatory pas
sages in stories of action. Barscheit 
briitledj with militarism; the little 
ma& always Imitates the big one, but 
lacks the big man’s excuses. Mili
tarism entered Into ̂ nd.. overshadowed
thd-clvielaws.1

There were three things you might 
do without offense': you might bathe* 
eafeanfl sleep, ofaly you must hot sleep 

‘ ou^iQud- - Th^^itisea of Barscheit was 
^  -hemmed In by ^ se t' of laws which 
? had theilr birth in the dark dungeons 

of the Ihqttlsitaon. They congealed the 
blood ok a man born and bred in a 
commercial ctntotry- U yon broke a 
law* yon werejretentleesly punished; 
there wjas no mercy- In America we 

I make, laws and jthen "hide them in dull- 
looking volumes which the public have 
neither the time nor the inclination to 
read In this jduchy of mine it Was 
different; you ran into, a law on every 
coi^errjth BVwf park, in every public 

: little obtong signs, enamqled, 
iold you; that you could not' do 

g or other—“Forbidden! ” The 
nty I of German daws-is that when 

~ you: learn all the things that you can; 
not^do,! you begin to find out that'the 

(you can do are not worth 
l the doing.

i as a  persop learned to read 
i begain life by reading these 

! you could not read, so much 
> for you; you had to pay a 

-you almost as

i always howling mill- 
fhtest Idea of

ft;;, keep his appointment on time; 
t of a  grain of-sand,.'a mountain, r Of 
Ufse tjhere 'might 'have been other

m

f take l
bumped. Into

If yon o h

' the soldiery for

( yrm to tg f  l 
> tbeHcht o t ia  *

suit. . The cub 
keep a  Passable 
sage of said cubr 
the magistrates 
their used to 
the Konlgssti 
in and put of tt 
member doing 
self, and I was* 
to be Immune fri 
sics of the miiUl 
early. In my cai

to 
pas-

mtenintST-than all 
How

;ger up apd down 
Sroun* tpe Plats, 

restaurants!’ I re
tie •side-stepping my- 
* diplomat; supposed 

the rank diecourtej- 
ry. Bat that was

In a year nqt. id  remote as not to he 
readily recalled'’ 'the tlnft&i States 
packed me off '2fp\ Barscheit because I 
had an i uncle ̂ who was a senator. 
Some pkpers wjexe glton me,; the per
mission; to hang out a shingle reading 
“American Cousin,” and the promise 
of my board and keep. Jify amuse
ments were to bo| paid outopt my own 
pocket. Straightwjay I purchased three 
horses, found a  capable Japanese 
valet, and selected a cczy house near 
the barracks, which stood west of the 
Volksgarten, on a (pretty lake. A beau
tiful road ran-around this body of wa
ter, and it wasn't (long ere the officers 
began to pass comments on the riding 
of “that wild American.” As I detest 
what is known as park riding, you may 
very well believe that I circled the 
Jake at a clip which paust have opened 
the eyes of the easy-going officers. I 
grew quite chummy with a  few of 
them, and I may speak of occasions 
when I did not step off the sidewalk 
as they came along. A man does more 
toward gaining the affection of for
eigners by giving) a good dinner now 
and then than by International law. I 
gained considerable fame by my little 
dinners at Mullerjs rathskeller, under 
the Continental hotel.

Six months passed, during which I 
rode, read, drove and dined, the actual 
labom of the consulate being cared for 
by a German clerk Who knew more 
about the business than I did.

By this you will observe that diplo-

suxd Genera! Muerxisch, of the em- [ '
^peror’s  body-guard, who was, I’m sure, 
good enough—in his own opinion—for 
any woman. Every train brought to 
the capital-some suitor with a; non- 
sonated, hyphenated name and a pedi
gree as long as a bore’s idea of a 
funny story. But the ̂ princess did not 
care for pedigrees that were squint- 
eyed pr bow-legged. One and all. of 
them she cast aside as unworthy her 
consideration. Then, like the ancient 
worm, the dulie turned. She should 
marry Doppelkinn, who, having no 
wife to do the honors in hl3 castle, 
was .wholly agreeable.

The Prince of Doppelkinn reigned 
over the neighboring principality. If. 
you stood in the middle of i t  .anil were 
a baseball player, you could throw 
stone across the frontier in any direc
tion. But the vineyards were among 
the finest in  Europe. The prince was 
a widower, and among his own people 
was "affectionately styled “der Rot- 
nasig,*’ which, I believe, designates 
illuminated proboscis. When he wasn’t; 
fishing for rainbow, trout he was sleep
ing in his^cellars. He was often-miss
ing at * the monthly reviews, but no
body ever worried; they knew where 
to find him. And besides, he might 
just as well sleep in his cellars as ik[ 
his carriage, for he never rode a horse 
if ,-he! could get out of doing so. He 
whs really good-natured and easy-go
ing, so long as no one crossed him se  ̂
verely; and you could tell him a joke 
oirce and depend upon his understand
ing it immediately, which is more than 
I can say for the duke.

Years and years ago the prince had 
had a sen; but a t the tender age of 
three the boy had run away, from the 
cg.stle confines, and no one ever herrd 
of him again. '  The ' enemies of the 
prince whispered among themselves 
that the boy had run away, to escape 
compulsory military service, but the 
boy’s ago precluded this accusations

The Princess Hlldegarde.

macy has degenerated Into the gentle 
art of exciting jaded palates and of 
scribbling one's name across pass
ports; I know of no better definition. 
I forget what the! largess of my office

Presently there'*' wer% terrible do
ings. The old reigning grand-duke de
sired peace of mind; and moving de
terminedly toward this end. he de
clared in  public | that his niece, the 
young qnl tender! Princess HlMagarde, 
should wfid the prince of Doppelkinn, 
whose vineyards | gare him a'fine in
come. This was finality; t^e avuncu
lar guardian had waited Igtig enough 
for his willful ward to make up her 
mind as to the selection of a  suitable 
husband; now h4 detenx^hd to take 
a' taand fn the tnitter. And'you shall 
see how well tie. managed it.;

It Is scarcely hecessary-r (for roe to 
state that her hfig£ness had her own

The prince advertised, after the fash
ion of those times, sent out detectives 
and notified his various brothers; but 
his trouble went for nothing. Not the 
slightest trace of the boy could be 
found. So he was mourned for'a sea
son, regretted and then forgotten;.the 
pripce adopted the grape arbor.

I saw the prince once. I do not; 
blame the Princess Hildegarde for her 
rebellion. The prince was not only 
old; he was fat and ugly, with little, 
elephant-like eyes that were always 
vein-shot, restless and full of mischief. 
He might have made a good father, 
but I have nothing- to prove this. 
Those bottles of sparkling Moselle 
which he failed to dispose of to the 
American trade he gave to his brother 
in Barscheit or drank himself. He: 
was 68 years old.

A nephew, three times removed; waa 
malting for ther day wnen he should 
wabble -arpund In the prince’s shoes.

wag a lieutenant in the duke’s 
body-guard, a ^ruick-tcmfeerpd, ‘h$fcdy 
ctiap.. Weil, he never'wabbled around 
in his uncle’s shoes, for he never gbt 
the chance.
. I hadn’t, been In Barscheit a  .week 
before ! heard a  great deal about thq 
princers. She waa A famous fiorae- 
womsa. This raad^, me extremely aaa- 
ious to meet/her. Yet for nearly Big 
months I never even got so much ae;a 

never marry a  man gllmppw of her. Half six months 
- '  ^  ^ n in g  ttirontfr '

otnrjs

ideas/'of ■ .what-;i husband should be 
likej-gathered, no doubt, from execra
ble translaticns from “Ouida;’ and the 
gentle Miss Bralddon. * A iir l  of 20 
usually has V  ffirmldabto ’regard for 
romance, and the princess was^fully 
up\to the manner of her kind. If she 
c^mjd not marry romantically; sbe Te- 

Yueed to marry at all. /  - j 
^ readily appreciate her uncle’s
perturbation. 1 domot know now many 
prlticeHngs she thrust into [utter dark 

woi
thta

xmu,  i b u  Ohe too i Tfaa^ susA when one 
happened akjtrg iriHj' dasvwithout yia- 
ible earmarks otj signs of! being shop-

lu *Hd
Prince 

the

■ was “too fshe v
the other 1

•bout blihdly. ’A t.court 
variably ik 
court ball ;!
I got up a t all 1 
toads, bid), never did I  ;

she knew i 
simply, fate moved

rede l , of the time. 
tCOKTWUEIU

Jim Johnstone, the famous ;base- 
6all' umpire, 6aid recently in [ New 
York that baseball crowds were far 
kinder to- umpires than they > used 
to be. 1 '

“Thi3 is true of theater. crpwds; 
too,” said Mr. Johnstone. “Why,' with 
provincial touring - companies ini the 
*past, maltreatment was regularly ex
pected. In fact; the companies jprof- 
Red by Jt in more ways than onei.

“I know of a ; company that [was 
playing ‘The Broken Vow’ in Paint 
Rock, a one night stand. The gudi-

FOR A TIME THERE WAS 
CHAOS ON THE FARM.

; * Jn ; -• ft'
Peculiar Diet of Bbvlne Sim ply;Unset

tled Everything—Caused Labor -, 
Complication Among Other 

Things.

Queer demands are coming from the 
farmers pn the line of the new acque- 
duct, says the New York Times.

A claim for . “one dynamited cow” 
was settled the other day. When the 
claim reached the controller it called

ence didn’t like 'The Broken Vow,’! and j for $425L. T^e controller turned . it 
cabbages land potatoes rained oyer to the hoard of water supply,

upon the stage.
“Still the play went op. The hero 

rayed through tils ondless speeches/ 
dodging an onion or a baseball every 
other minute, and pretty sore (from 
tjiose missiles that he hadn’t  been 
able to dodge. ;

“But finally a gallery auditor -In a 
paroxysm of rage and scorn hurled a 
heavy hpot, and the actor, thoroughly 
alarmed, started; to retreat.

“ ‘Keep on playing, you fool,’ hissed 
the manager from the wiegs, as he 
hooked in the boot with an umbrella. 
‘Keep on till we get the other onfe.' ”

PRESCRIPTIONS IN LATIN.

The Public Should Have Them Trans 
lated by the Druggists.

What virtue is^there in the seprecy 
with which the; doctor hedges ah°nt 
his profession'

“Professional etiquette” occup!
,prominent place la th e . curriculul 
every medical sphoo*. and when s| 
ly analyzed “professional etiquette" 
seOms .to mean “doi ag what is be^t for 
the doctor,-' Individually and , col
lectively.” .

Among the things that “4s. best for 
the doctor” ia the writing-of his j pre
scriptions in Latid, and ^ u s lteejping 
the public in ignorance not only of 
what it is taking for i t |  ills, but (forc
ing a call upon the doctor each time 
a prescription is needed.

In plain and unmistakable English 
the writing of prescriptions in lj*atin 
makes business for the doctors, t

Let us say that you have the ^gue. 
You had it last year and the year be
fore. Each time-you have visited the 
doctor and he has prescribed fori you 
—In Latin. Yojji have never kijiown 
what he has given you for the disiease, 
and sp each time you are forced to go 
to him again and give him an oppor
tunity to repeat his prescription—In 
Latin, and his fee—In dollars.

If you ask the- doetdr why he! uses 
Latin fti writing his prescriptions, why 
he writes ‘‘̂ qua’! wtien he means wa
ter, he will give you a technical, dis
sertation on tbei purity of the i Latin 
language, and the fact that all words 
are derived fromj it, etc. It will be a 
dissertation that iyou may not be able 
to answer, but it will hardly convince 
you. j

It would be a gtiod thing for the pub
lic to devise a little code of ethjics of 
its own; ethics that will be “aj good 
thing for the public individually and 
collectively.” . ’

Let us apply one of the rules of this 
code of ethics to iyou, the individual.

You call in the physician whejji you 
have the ague, the grippe, or any of. 
the other ills to which human flesh is 
heir, tind which vyou may have, again 
some day. . The (doctor prescribes—in 
Latin, and -yfiu taike this, to you, fe«an- 
ingless scribble to the druggijat to 
have it compounded. Right here Is 
where you come; in, if you are wise. 
Say . to the druggist that you, want .a 
translation of that prescription. > It is 
your privilege to know what you are 
taking. While ithe doctor’s code of 
ethics may not recognize this right.it 
is yours Jpst the! same.

With the translated preacriptiibn in 
your possession you have .two distinct 
advantages. You know what yoju are 
taking, and should you wish to call 
'Some other doctor at some time you 
will be able to tell him what dru^s you 
have been putting ifcto your system, 
and also-if you should have the same 
disease again you can save yourself 
a visit to the doctor, and his ffe. by 
taking this translated prescription to 
the .druggist once more and having it 
refilled. ________

Jerome on Cplorecf Evidence* v
District Attorn'ey Jerome, of; New 

York, said one day of a  piece of sus
picious evidence:

‘It is evidence that has been tam
pered with* colored- It is lltie the 
lady’s report of (her physician’̂  pre
scription.

“A lady one day in July visited her 
physician. The man. examined her 
and said;

which in tuim sent Engineer Charles 
E. Davis' to ’investigate. The. Claim
ant was John McCauley, of Brown’s 
station, Uuster county. The engineer
ing force had been a t work near hto 
placer The claim, he- ^aid, Included 
the trampling down of growing grain.

“Was the cow blown up?” asked 
the engineer.'

‘'Not^exactly,” said the claimant, 
“but she scared us all to death. You 
see, one of the engineers had left a 
stick of dynamite in a field and the 
cow ate it. She* probably thought it 

jyas an ear of corn or something. Yoti 
Tcnow how hard It is to get any hirOd 
men in this section. Why, the depart
ment of agriculture has sent out circu
lars telling the farmer how to get over 
the labor difficulty. I’ve got on© of 
them up^to the house.

“Welf, some of the help I have had 
read that circular that waa lying about 
the house, and then they kicked for 
more pay. There was Ed and John—” 

“Wliat's that got to do witbithe 
cow?” asked the investigator. t 1 

“Well, I was telling my story Ini my 
own way; You see, labor is scarce, 
and I had got that darned circular 
locked up in a closet, and I was fiop- 
Ing to keep BUI with me for a little, 
when Bill and I was walking through 
that field toward the cow. We^saw 
her eating something and we didn’t 
mistrust anything until we got up 
close, to her just as the end of the 
stick Was sticking out of her mouth, 
and I saw what it was.

“ ‘What’s she eating?’ asked Bill. ‘I 
didn’t feed her anything.'

“ ‘Eill,’ says I* ‘if there’s one. thing 
of which I wouldn’t  suspect you it’s 
work. I know darn well you didn’t 
feed that cow anything. But she’s 
fed herself,’ says I, ‘and it’s darned 
hot stuff,’ says I.
- “Bill tie looked a little queer.

“ ‘W’hat is it?’ says he.
“ ‘Dynamite/ says I.
" ‘My God,” says Me.
“He stood still for so long a time 

that I thought he wasn’t afraid. All 
of a sudden the cow turned and walk
ed toward him.

“ ‘Drive her off ; we’ll both be 
killed,’ says Bill, picking up a big 
stone.

“ 'Don’t you do it,’ says I ; ‘she’ll ex
plode. She's full of dynamite, and the 
slightest jar'll set her off.’

“Bill began to laugh—half laugh and 
half dry, you know, like a lady sum
mer boarder I once' had who found a 
toad under her ,bed when she was 
looking for a man. Then I says.

“ ‘Bill, It’s up to you to do some
thing.’

•“ Why is it up to me?’ says he. 
‘You own the cow.’

“ ‘That's just it/ says I. .4 own the 
cow and you are working for the man 
that owns her.’

“Bill gave me a look. Then he says:
“ ‘Well, I ain’t working for him no 

longer,’ says he, and with that he cut 
across the-flelds without waiting for, 
"his wages. •

“Well, my family qnd I stayed that 
niglit at the home of my brother, five 
miles away, to make eure of being 
safe. In the morning I went back to 
•the farm and found that the cotv was 
dead. The dynamite had poisonejd 
her. John Wilkey, the dare devil of 
the neighborhood, carried off the body 
for $10.” t .

The engineer found upon question
ing the force In the'neighborhood that 
a stick of dynamite had disappeared. 
So he settled for $150. The farmer 
took the money.

“Say,” he said, “you.know J have 
a telephone in my house. Day before 
yesterday Bill called me yp- 

“ ‘S ay/,says he, ‘is that cow dead? 
If she is I'm coming back for my 
wages.’

“ ‘You’ll get no wages/ says I.’ ”

Positively emred by 
these Little Pill*, f

r T hey  a lso  re lieve Dl»- 
|  t re s s  from  Dyspepsia* la*  
d igestion  a n d  Too H e arty  
E a tin g . A perfeev rem 
edy  fo r D izziness, N a n - 
se a , D row siness, B a d  
T a s te  in th e  M outh, Coat
ed- T ungne, P a in  in  th a  
B id e ,  T O R PID  LIVER. 

They re g u la te  th e  Bowels. P u r d y  V egetab le.

SHALL PILL. SMtftMSE. SWAL1, PMCI.
Genuine Mitt Bear 
Fat-Simile Signature

* ! Sure b  Have One.
Lincoln Steffens, in  ah address ©n 

municipal politics, said in Chicago, of 
a| certain city: • .
« “That city, is ‘ as notorious for its  1 
rottenness as the  town of Pebbles is 
notorious for another characteristic.

“Here is an incident that will giv# 
you an Idea of the reputation of Peb
bles.

“On a train one day a man rushed. 
Into a  car, held up his. hand for atten
tion, and shouted excitedly:

“ •‘Anybody here who belongs to
Pebbles?’

(•‘“ Aye; I do/ said a small, dry old 
feltow calmly.

“ ‘Then/ said the other, “lend us yer 
corkscrew/ ”

She Experimented.
Ai little girl of five was taken to 

church one Sunday, and listened wltb- 
unexpected attention to the sermon, 
which graphically told the Btory of 
ttie stilling of the tempest on the Sea 
c|f Galilee, and how Christ walked on 
ttie waves. In the afternoon her moth
er missed her and began an anxioua 
search of the house. As she neared 
the bathroom she heard sounds of 
splashing, and hurried to the door to 
behold a small, excited face peering 
over the rim of the big white tub, and 
to hear a small, excited voice ex
claim: “Say, mamma, this walking 
on the water is quite a trick.”

Time to Fly.
The trust magnate leaped up from 

the banquet table .and inade a  dive 
for his 100-mile-an-hour automobile 

“Hold on!” cried the astonished 
toastmaster. “Won’t you wait for us 
to serve-the dessert?” %

“No,” replied the nervous magnate; 
“I just saw a  suspicious face loom up 
at the window. The next thing served 
wjll be a-process.”

And telling his chauffeur to put on 
full speed the wealthy fugitive beaded 
for the*next state.

Pointed Conversation. x -•> 
“Jack, I am going away.”
“Going away, Madge?” 1
“Yes, going away. But before I go 

I have something to say? to you.” 
“Something to say td me, little 

wife?”
“Yes, something to say to you. Don*t 

send ipe any poker stories in- lieu of 
the weekly remittance. That’ll be 
about all/r

Evil of Tipping System.
Although there is a great effort made 

to keep secret the thefts in hotels and 
restaurants in New York, It is quite 
evident they are on a rapid increase. 
The manager of a large restaurant 
says the system of having servants 
depend almost entirely upon patrons 
for their pay lowers their moral stan
dard and causes them to look on those 
they are supposed to seryn as their 
legitimate prey.

Not” What She Wanted.
Lawyer—Yes, my dear young lady, 

you have a perfect case. If you wish. 
I ican secure you a divorce without 
publicity in six jmptittis.

Young Lady—But, my dear Mr, yon 
don’t  understand at all. I am an
actress. ______  1 j • ■ \
■ * :Yptf must love your work and* not 
be always looking over the edge of it 
wanting your play, to begin.—Georgs 
Eliot. “ '  M •

FEET OUT.

She Had Curious Habits. 
- '< -  .

“ ‘Madam, you fare only a Utt e run 
down. You, need frequent baths and 
plenty of fresh air. and I advise you to 
dress in the coolest, most comfortable 
clothes—nothing stiff or formal/ 

"When she got home'•} her husband 
asked her vfhat the physician hafisald. 
ThS lady replied:

“ ‘He sakU must go to the 
do plenty of automoblling,

Sermon in a Few Words.
-We are very much impressed by 

something we fsaw and heard while 
passing along the street a few even
ings since. A young girl was stand
ing ' in front of a store, and near her, 
with a hang-dog , expression! on his 
face, was a young stripling of a boy. 
As-we passed the two, the girl said to 
the boy: “Any one who speaks of my 
father as ‘the old man’ is not worthy 
of my respect.” From the tone ot her 
voice, we. knew that 'the girl spoke 
from the impulse 'of a moment, hut 
there was a  whole sermon in her ut
terance. We don’t know the girl, but it- 
she lives' she will .develop Into a  noble 
womanhood, and ; the world will be 
the better for heir having lived !a it. 
And the boy, if he has any redeeming 
qualities 1b  him. will profit by the Iee- 
son given him in that one sentence.—• 
Burlington Chronicle.

t o f
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Misleading Similarity.
Musical Enthusiast—How -faithfully 

some of those phonograph records,re- 
produce sounds! Just come over 
and listen to theae selections txam '■ 

•^Wagner. . | - ' ^
Be* pardon, m lu . it 

“ T them-* t ie  record, of “Sound* In 
■** Yos/*
nn*U- • Vi->. V' , -V .. *£.;

When, a person has to keep the 1 
Ou!t from under cover during the cold- * 
est nights in winter because of the 
heat and prickly tsefiSatiQn, it is time, 
that coffee, whicti Causes the trouble*. 
be1 left off. - J] ? $ l? '|i£ 3 p b

There is no end to the nervous con* 
dltions that coffee wJll produce. I t, 
shows in one way In one person an&fa£ '  
another way in another. In ttiis.case 
thfe lady lived In S. Dak. She says: 

j I have ba^  to lie awake half the 
night with my feet, and limbs out o f 
the bed on the coldest nights, and felt 
afraid to sle^P tor fear of catching 
cold. 1 had been troubled for years 
witii twitching and jerking of the 
tower limbs, and for most of the time 
! have been unable to go to  church or tie . 
lectures because of that awfol fueling 

‘ l  must keep on the move.
1‘Whein It wga brought to my etten-’ 

tito  that coffee caused so many ner- 
diseases, I  concluded to drop 
and takie Posttun Fpod Coffee to  

if my trouble was caused by coffee

' drank one cup of coffee for 
but that was enotogh to to  

i business tyr me. When I quit flt 
’ troubles disappeared iu an almost 

t way. Now I have no more 
’ the jerking and twitching and <

amount of bedding over 
I night, tosound, peeoe-

i  Coffee is absolutmy 
Its weight , in gold to me.*
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 ̂ The Hoptklnses w ere holding an in
dignation meeting.

'“ All the j fambly,” Mother Hopkins 
’M ld, bat all the “fambly” were not 
represented.

There was Tom and h is  w ife Jeru- 
•h a  and M^lfndy and Sophia and their 
husbands. I But John and John’s  wife 
Clarlbel, where were they? Ah, there
on my stojry hinges.

This indignation m eeting w as all on 
account of John’s wife and John's ex
travagance.

“I knowfed It,” wailed Mother Hop
k ins, “I knowed it all th e tim e, jest 
n s  w ell h sj l do now. Jerusha always 
•e d  so  an* I told John so afore he 
w as marrifd.”

“Upland farms don't yield sech big  
profits that a  man can afford hangin’ 
lam ps and[chiny dishes and the like,*’ 
suggested ISophia.

“John’s wife signed $30 to the min
ister’s salary fer next year,” said Jer- 
nsha.

“Well, now,’’ remarked Father Hop
kins, "it’s | my private ’pinion, j-ublio 
ly expressed, that you're all a-med- 
dlin’ with j what don’t consarn ye.”

“Ain't we, as a fambly,^ consarned 
In actions that’-s threatenin’ rewina- 
tlon to one of its members?” demand
ed mother.

“I don't! see no rewination a-threat- 
ea in ’ of anybody,” replied father.

“Well, If It keeps on, John’II be 
bankrupt or suthia", and we'd jest bet
te r take the matter in hand and give 
’em a warnin' word afore It's forever 
too late. Mebbe he's a-borrowim 
money fer all this,” suggested Jer
usha.

And then they discussed the mat
ter, as to who John had probably bor
rowed money of, and how much, and 
whether he would be likel^-ta give 
s  “mortgage” or uot.

But as all things must come to an 
end, so did 'this Indignation meeting,

s

“Nothing New!" Shouted Jerusha.

and the ’̂children” departed one by 
one, until father and mother were 
le ft  alone.

“Fatheri” said mother, “if John 
cornea over here to-morrow, you jest 
a s k . him if he’s been a-borrowin’ of 
any monely, and wherd, and how much, 
and how and when he ever expects to 
pay it back, at the rate they’ve been 
a-carryin’ cn. If you don’t. I’ll do it 
myself the very first time J see him. 
and I shan’t be - ‘mealy-mdhthed’ 
about It. jnuther; you know4 that.” 

Yes, father knew that. And if John 
really was elected to be questioned, 
he felt that the better way was Vo 
question him himself.

Accordingly, when John came by 
th e next day on his way to town. Fa
ther Hopkins went out and asked to 
b e takenj a s  a “passenger.”

John gave a m ost w illing assent, 
and they! drove off together.

All the; way the old man was.haunt
ed  by the thought of the unpleasant 
task  apt [before him. And John, on 
h is  part, wondered what made his fa
th er  so fidgety and absent-minded.

On thei way home John said:

pail,
i t  _
P h elps; and those oranges you saw 
m e buying are for little hunch back 
Sandy. Clarlbel was down there yes
terday, and she was so struck by 
th eir  poverty 'that she charged me to. 
‘g e t  something gobd for those poor 
people.*

Hopkins jfelt that now was 
th e time] to  broach the hated subject, 

w hile inwardly he Writhed under 
yet putting on a brave face, 

a  m eeg tone: • 
beerd down to town that 

iad clothed them two young- 
tdder Nelson’s, and started 

'sides bayin’ their 
'em.” ; ■ !’j ' ,rv 

John Admitted that such- w as the

___ said thej old man, a little
nervous quaver in  hla, voice, “John, 
'  "  a-goin’ In a  trifle too deep, 

fp 're doin’ a  powerful sight 
j t o t  it  m o st cdtt a  heap o’ 

I  a’pose,
know , y dr own bimias,

' ■ ngrtttnr- a;:

• th e  task
m i ; - t o  said
B s f e “And

Clarlbel
. tins o t 1

t'- ' ■ ’em  t o
books fc

anxious, arid wonders^-” Here the 
old man made adafch  ait- th i oyster 
bucket, which in hid nervousness h e  
had nearly kicked -over. “She won
ders if ye’re a-havin’ jto borry money.” 

“No, father. I’ve borrowed no 
money, for, to tell the truth,! I’ve not 
paid for what I’ve g o t” answered 
John, while he looked away to hide 
the merriment that' danced in  h is  
eyes.

“I wouldn’t a-b’leeved it !” cried the 
old man aghast. "I b’leeve In charity, 
but ‘charity begins to home,* as the 
sayin’ is, and if youj ain’t a-payin’ fer 
’em, John, why, somebody has got to 
lose ’em.”

“No, nobody shall lose. Clarlbel 
pays for .them serself. Don’t worry, 
father, it’s all righti” and the young 
man’s honest blue eyes smiled down 
Into the old man's dim ones in such 
a straightforward way, that his heart 
was set at rest.

“I told mother I was aure It was. 
But—well—some of the rest had got 
.her skeered, and she was bound ter
fcOOW."

"Yes, Jerusha goes about agitating 
the matter more than anyone else. 
She don’t  want to do Clarlbel any in
jury, but she can’t keep her tongue 
still. She’d be a pretty good woman 
if she didn’t talk so much, and do 
so much looking after other people’s 
affairs.”

“Clarlbel pays fer ’em!” exclaimed 
Jerusha, “jest a poor minister's dar
ter; she hadn't no money of her own. 
How does she make it? Hirin’ her 
work done?” with a scornful laugh. j 
“It's like I’ve heard b' folks a-livln’ off I 
the interest of their debts.”

During the next six weeks Jerusha j 
“found out" and reported to the rest 
of the “fambly” how Clarlbel had j 
declared that something must °be j 
done to bring in the many children ] 
cf the village, who claimed Sunday as j 
a legal holiday, and neyer dreamed 1 
uf entering the dull Sunday school I 
that the ene little church in the vil- j 
lago afforded.

Acting on this, she had purchased' 
a juvenile library of 50 books, fur- 1 
nished Scripture text cards and pa
pers, besides, on several occasions, ! 
meeting the excuses of some of -the I 
most unwiling ones by furnishing hat, 
shoes or mittens (as the case might 
require), amongst those she found In 
her searchings amongst the “highways 
and hedges. John had kept his own 
counsel, but a sharp lookout since 
his conversation with his father, 

Uqtil the last Sunday, Clarlbel, ab
sorbed in her work, had not marked 
the averted looks and ominous glances 
in her direction, although they had 
been apparent to her husband.

But on that day, the little woman 
went home filled with dismay and 
sorely wounded in heart.

At church Sophia and Melindy had 
passed her by with a cool nod. Jeru
sha had been blind, so to speak*, since 
“none are so blind as those who will 
not see.”

“Now, little woman,” said John, as 
they drove homeward, “your secret is 
bound to come out. I will have them 
all come to our house Tuesday even
ing. and you shall tell It yourself.” 

So Tuesday night found the “fam- j 
bly” on their way to “John's.” 

Although hospitably received when 
they arrived at ftjohrfs," conversa
tion seemed bound to lag. John sug- j 
gested that if Clarlbel would “say her j 
say," they might ail “feel better.”

So in a few words Clarlbel ex- j 
plained how it wub. That she had j 
once been a correspondent to several 
magazines, but had expected when 
sne took charge of her own home to 
lay aside her literary work. But lov
ing the work, and being impressed by 
the poverty in and about the village, 
also the lack of interest on the part I 
of the children in -school, * Sunday ! 
school, or. In fact, anything good, she j 
bad resolved to again take up her i 
pen, and by careful management she 
could put out a part of her, work, and 
make much more than she could save 
by trying to do ft all herself.

“I have bought some good books sad  
a few pretty things for my house,” 
said she, "although I have gotten  
nothing new to wear.”

“Nothing new!j”; shouted Jerusha. 
“W hat did you have on In town last 
week? And what did you wear last 
Sunday?" j

“In town I w ofe my lavender wed
ding dress, colored a. dark blue; and 
on Sunday, a  white Flem ish tricot 
(the d resf I graduated in ), colored 
black," was the quiet answer. “I flat
ter m yself that I have two very re
spectable su its frqm them. W hat I  
have given away cost m e not over 
a hundred dollars, and I have saved  
as much more for.ourselves; I—”

"I knowed It,**! yelled Father Hop
kins,” unable to restrain -himself 
longer. “I knowed It all the time, 
and I told you all so. But,” turn
ing to Clarlbel, “what made yon so 
still about' it?”

“Because I thought >you would think 
me silly  to suppose I could write any
thing worth publishing; what I  wrote 
seemed so insignificant to 'm e that I 
did not want anyone I know to read 
the wretched ‘yam s’ I spaa.”

Then' arose a babel* of expostula
tions, explanations; apologies and con
gratulations. ,

Add Claribel’s  guests le ft  that 
night believing that through Clarlbel 
the name o f  H o w s *  w a scerta in  
be immortalized.

DOCS YOUB BAfiK „&HEt ~
* ,3'i? .„■«,££a 
From by the C^perlchce of One Who 

' H**
James K. Keeler, retired farmer,, 

o f  Fenner S t ,  Caxenovta, N.-Y., pays: 
“About fifteen years ago  I suffered 

w ith m y back and 
kidneys. I  doctored 
and used m any reme
dies without getting  
reliel^Beglnnlagw ith  
Doan’s Kidney Fills, 
I found relief from 
th e  first box, and two 
boxes restored m e to 
good, sound condi

tion. M y w ife and many of m y friends 
have used Doan’s l^ d n ey Pills with  
good results and I can earnestly rec
ommend them.”1

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a  box. 
Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

GIFT NOT ALL A GIFT.

Generosity That Was Purely thd' Re
sult of Accident.

A missionary bishop told this story 
about F. Marion Crawford, the famous 
novelist: s >

“Mr. Crawford went to school,” he 
said, “in Concord, and one day he was 
taken to call 'a t a Concord clergy
man’s. “•

‘"Hio clergyman had a missionary 
box-on his drawing room table, and, 
time han^ng- heavily on the boy’s 
hands,’ he amused himself with try
ing whether a, silver dollar—it was 
all the money lie had In the world, 
and he had converted it into that gi
gantic coin for safety—would go into 
the slit in the box’s top.

“It was a close fit, but unfortunate
ly It did go, and the cpin slipped out 
of the embryo author’s fingers. There 
was a terrible crash .ot sliver falling 
among the coppers—and then the boy, 
as the novelists say, 'knew no mor^.'

“When he came to himself he found 
the clergyman and his family In rap
tures over his generosity.”

CHILDREN TORTURED.

xts*
i "bear
dreadful quarrel an d 'th a t  
la talking of going h o r a e to h e r  moth
er.' WhatJj tbe;nuater?''-„ , ‘

*7 bellevd* t>be' in n in g  S j e  got 
suppeSr froiri' her j  cooking school' 
recipes, qnd when the boys in the 
neighborhood- lost their ball In . a hoie 
under! the fence, M r.: Newed  
them ‘lone o f her biscuits to  finish the

B e w a r e  o f  
that

of Ofntmeots for Catarrh 
Contain Mercury,

' wtu sorely deEtroy the sente ot snail 
tp m eiJ  d en ote the whole -system when 
C It throughthe nvaeoos eorfscee. Bach 

— -----should never be used exeept on prescrip
tion* Itan reputable physician*, ss toe damaee they 
will dots tea (oid to the good yon can possibly
fire  from them. Hail's Catsrrh'Care, manufactured 
by F . J .  Cheney d  Co., Toledo, O., contains no ther- 
enry, sad  V  taken la terns) ty, setlny directly apoa 
the blood'and mucous surfaces ot the system; l«
baying H sll's C stanb C a r 5 b < -------- ---------
— — '—

Pries 
pin* •

terniislly
Co.
Ice.Tfe. 
ll« lo r cc

tre yon get th« 
made In Toledo,----oat*!* fme.|

.■■per bottle.

Reasonable Explanation. 1
“I wonder why a dog chases his 

tall?”
“A sense of economy.”  ̂  ̂ 1

Economy?” \  '  • • *
Yes; can’t  you see he Is trying to  

make both ends meet?”

Habit* o f flpftfm Whale.
The sperm whale can remain below  

th e surface for about'20 m inutes a t  a  
.time. Then It comep to  the surface 
and' breathes 50 or fiO tim es, taking  
g b ^ ^ e n  ihfnutes to  do so. w

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after vising "Allen's Foot- 
Ea?e. A certain cure fbr swollen,sweating, 
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac
cept no substitute. Trial' package FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

' Been Laid Away In Stockings.

i jnssgssgtstiEZ
a  note on the old Framingham bank, 
which w as the predecessor o f the pres- 
ea t  national bank. ‘The note to  dated  
June 12, 1854; anSrik^tr -crisp  
clean as t t a  day. th at It le ft the en
graver’s s u l k  w ill, '.to
kept a s  a  souvenir.

Granite a t  Fertilizer,
The government bureau of Plant 

industry finds that ground granite 
makes excellent fertilizer.

Does Your Head -Ache?
I f  so, get a box of K rause’s H eadache 

Capsules of your D ruggist. 25c.
N onuan  L ichty Mfg. Co., Des Moines, la .

Lots of people manage to keep the 
truth pretty busy with its  struggles 
to  rise. __ ______________

V ln .  W inslow 's S o o th in g  Syrup.
For children teething, softens tbs antes, rednoss Oh 
flu&mstla&, sllsys psln, cares wind eoUu. 25c s  bottle.

Painting is an art w ith som e men 
—and a habit with some women.
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Girl Had Running Sores from Eczema
—Boy Tortured by Poison Oak— 

Both Cured by Cutjcura.

“Last ye-"7, after having my little 
girl treated by a very prominent’ phy
sician for an obstinate case of eczema,
I resorted to the Cuticura Remedies, 
and was so well pleased with the al
most Instantaneous relief afforded that 
we discarded the physician’s prescrip
tion and relijed entirely on the Cuti- 
cura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and. Cu- 
tlcura Pills. When we com,menced 
with the Cuticura Remedies her feet 
and limbs were cover'ed^wlth gunning 
sores. In about six weeks ive had her 
complexly well, and there has been 
no recurrence of the trouble. -

"In July of this year'a little* boy in 
our family poisoned his hands and 
arms with poison oak, and in twenty- 
four hours his hands and arms:were a 
mass, of torturing sores. We used 
only the Cuticura Remedies, and In 
about three weeks his hands and arms 
healed up.' Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas, 
Fairmont, Walden’s Ridge Tenn., Oct
13, 1905 ” __________  -

Bom, Not Worn.
Little Margaret's grandmother had 

written for a photograph of her name
sake, the “baby.” . For material rea
sons it was advisable that tl ie ^ ttle  
girl should appear as well dressed as 
possible, and a cousin’s new open-work 
dress was borrowed for the occasion. 
On being arrayed for the picture Mar
garet rushed to her father, crying:

“Oh, father, just look! These 3dn’t  
worn holes; they is born holes.”—Har
per’s.

A Knock.
“Jimmy,” said the father, "there’s a I 

rtp In your bathing su it Go and sew 
it up.”

“But papa," growled the boy, “moth
er will sew it for ine.” *

“Never- mifitf. I want you to learn 
to sew yourself. For,” said the father, 
“some day you will get married, and 
then you won’t have any mother—you 
will only have a wife.” -

Burglar’s. Pathetic Wail.
A burglar arrested in London the 

Other night remarked regretfully: 1lI 
knew th e  tim e when t  could do ,20 
houses in two hdnrs. But 1 am get
ting old.”

Physicians Recommend Castoria
C A S T O B I A  h a s  m e t  w i t h  p r o n o u n c e d  f a v o r  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  p h y s ic ia n s ,  p h a n n e -  

c e n t i c a l  s o c ie t ie s  la n d  m e d ic a l  a u t h o r i t i e s .  I t  i s  u s e d  h y  p h y s i c ia n s  w i t h  

r e s u l t s  m o s t  g r a t i f y i n g .  T h e  e x t e n d e d  n s e  o f  C a s to r ia  i s  U n q u e s t io n a b ly  t h o  

r e s u l t  'o f  t h r e e  f a c t s i  /»*<— T h e  i n d i s p u ta b l e  e v id e n c e  t h a t  i t  i s  h a r m l e s s :  

Saco/irf— T h a t  i t  n o t  o n ly  a l l a y s  s to m a c h  p a i n s  a n d  q u i e t s  t h e  n e r v e s ,  b u t  a s s im i 

l a t e s  t h e  f o o d : m n S - H  i s  a n  a g r e e a b le  a n d  p e r f e c t  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s to r  O iL i 

I t  i s  a b s o lu te ly  s a fe . I t  d o e s  n o t  c o n ta in  a n y  O p iu m , M o r p h in e ,  o r  o t h e r  n a r c o t i c  

a n d  d o e s  n o t  s tu p e f y .  I t  b  u n l i k e  S o o th in g  S y r u p s ,  B a te m a n ’s  D ro p s ,  G o d f re y ’s  

C o rd ia l ,  e tc .  T h i s  i s  a  g o o d  d e a l  f o r  a  M e d ic a l  J o u r n a l  t o  s a y .  O u r  d u t y ,  h o w 

e v e r ,  i s  t o  e x p o s e  d a n g e r  a n d  r e c o r d  t h e  m e a n s  o f  a d v a n c i n g  h e a l t h .  T h e  d a y  

f o r  p o i s o n in g  in n o c e n t  c h i ld r e n  t h r o u g h  g r e e d  o r  i g n o r a n c e  o u g h t  t o  e n d .  T o  

o n r  k n o w le d g e ,  C a s to r ia  i s  a  r e m e d y  w h ic h  p r o d u c e s  c o m p o s u re  a n d  h e a l t h ,  b y  

r e g u l a t i n g  t h e  s y s te m — n o t  b y  s tu p e f y in g  i t — a n d  o u r  r e a d e r s  a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  
t h e  i n f o r m a t io n .— H a u l ’s  J o u r n a l  o f  H e a l t h .

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: “I have prescribed youi* 
Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory.^

; Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “Your Castoria stand® 
first in Its class. In my thirty years o f practice I can say I never bar® 
found anything that so filled the place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., says: ”1 have need your Castoria anti 
found it  an excellent remedy In a y  household and private practice t o t  
many years. The formula is  excellent” ;

Dr. R. J. Ham len, of D etroit, Mich.,, says: “I prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, as I  have never found anything to  equal It for children's- 
troubles. I am aware that there are Im itations in  the field, but I alw ays  
see that m y patients get Fletcher’s.”

Dr. Wm. J  MoCraan, o f  Omaha, N eb., says: “A s the father o f thirteen  
children I certainly know  som ething about your great m edicine, and aside  
from  my own fam ily experience? I have in  m y years o f practice found Cas
toria  a popular and efficient remedy in  alm ost every home.”

Dr. J . R . Clausen, o f  Philadelphia, Pai, says: “The name that your Cas
toria has made’for itse lf in  the tens o f thousands o t  homes blessed by th e  
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
m ent o f  th e  medical profession, but I , for one, m ost heartily endorse it  and  
belieVe it  an excellent remedy?*

; Er* R. M. Ward, o f  Kansas City, Mo„ says: “P hysicians generally do not 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Castoria m y experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to. moke an ex
ception. I prescribe your Castoria In m y practice because I have found it  
to  he *  thoroughly reliable remedy tor children’s  complaints. Any physi
cian who has raised a  fam ily, to  I  have* w ill join m e ln-heartlest recom
mendation o f Castoria.” j ,v *

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S .
i the Signature of

■ ^
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MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite o f a  good 

m other is  good  health , and the. ex 
perience o f  m aternity should n ot be 
approached w ithout carefurphysiCal 
preparation, as a  woman w ho is in  
good physical condition transmits to  
her children the blessings o f a  good  
constitution.

Preparation fear healthy mntej* 
n ity  is  accomplished by Lydia E .
Pinkbam’s  V egetable Compound, 
w hich is  made from native roots and. 
herbs, more successfully  th anh y  any  
other medicine because i t  gives tone 
and strength  to  th e entire fem inine
& ^ R S ,JA M E S  CHfcSTERr
result is  less suffering and more children healthy a t  b irthj‘ For i 
than  th irty years 1 I ■

Lydia E. Pinkhani’sVegetable Compound
has been ithe standby ot American m others in preparing f  

NotewhatM rs.JaauesChester.o f427 W, 35th S t ,  New Yoi 
. letter:—Dear Mrs. Finkham :- 
Lydla B. Pinkham’s  V< 
o f its  great value a t  " 
i t  and I did so, and.
I  recovered quickly and am in  th e  b est o f  health  now.” j

Lydia .EL P in k h am s V egetable Compound is  certain ly a  success:ul 
remedy to r  th e peculiar w eaknesses and ailm ents o f  women.

I t  has cured alm ost dvery torm o f  Fem ale Complaints. Drag 
tiems, Weak Back; F allin g  and Displacements. Infimnnaata* . .
S ons and Organic D iseases o f  Women and isin va lu ab le  in  preparing or 
Childbirth and during th e  Change o f  M fe.
M rs Pfnkham ’s  StaiKflng: In v ita tio n  to  W<

in Use JFor Over 30 Years.
t n s  eo iT M in  o o n n s t .  r r  s v M * r  r r n u r ,  s n s  v o m  cyrv.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S -

W. L.
H^-SHOE* row EVERY MEMBER OT

V ■! ■■

o f tJMt shoe, fund erevv doU il of the  t-~—
th e  m osteom plstsorcsnizacionof n e J H ______ ....______ __
skiUed^hoenutkors,. wiyj receive

Ilo o u k l take you into m y large factorise 
' how j o a  bow  carefully W .L. I>o»ffas 

3 Hi#* nndormtand why they hdi t  the 
ir and *Tt> ot gn tn ier  ralne than a

you bow carefully W. 
ftaaujtofttand why thJfaot ffmOer «L_— -----■

| Ask v o w  dealer fo r Til

'FOR SOLDIERS* HOMCSTEAI 
ait*

hi the
AlT aoUUers who served n inety d a y *  or

» feaer^ l arm y o r  navy  betw een 116 1-1806, 
and w ho raaMW homestead entries for  tea* than-------------------- — ----------- ,_itrteefc
1*1 acres on dr before J n n e S , l a t  
an  additional right la d ne aoi 
i t  can  b e  sbld t o  n e  for spot



When the JKIwiom  M«t the Monitors 
»=" V^ragf Had-te Work to Win—Doinoo

■hriy days <rf baseball it was 
faitblng for am  loatf teams 
visit* to other 'towns and 
our einbryo tourists regard- 
down to Annapolis, where

the future rhtera of the sea, 
co ttier,” said old Musty Rec-

& **-

he scanned the copy at the 
|ag? editor's desk, according to 

the Washington Star'.
“ It iwas a  pretty long trip in those 

Yon had to got up with the 
aun if you wanted to reach Annapolis 

.• the same day, as the then fast going 
Baltiijaore & Ohio only had one train 
out that connected with that ‘air line' 
that Worked its way from the junc
tions ;and stopped at every signal, like 

* onr old-tfme horse cars.
“The first team to visit Annapolis 

from Washington, and, Indeed, per
haps thd first from any place, was 
that lively bunch of amateurs called 
the Jjaflersons, 'who were just coining 
to the front in 1868 as the leading ex- 

,’.ponents of their class of ball tossers. 
This visit took place on Thanksgiving 

-day, so you can see here also that on 
that national holiday baseball was the 
jea l thing, though at this progressive 
period it is football. In honor of the 
.visit jgreat preparations, were made by 
our gallant naval Offl<&rs to make the 
affair notable.

The naval academy chaps called 
themselves the Monitors, in honor,
peris a

y'. t, navy
I?:'- .V- form
P i ■ and
I  Z. * ‘ . blue,

prise

■~ f . A - '

consisted of white flannel shirts 
knickerbockers trimmed with 
and blue stockings, quite a sur- 
for the visitors, as the Jeffer- 

sonsj at that time, as most of the clubs 
elsewhere, except the famous Red 
Stockings, were still wearing long 
trousers as a part of their uniform.

“The game was ^exceptionally bril
liant) for those days. Some of the 
fielding catches -of the midshipmen 
would reflect credit on the best pro
fessionals now before the public and 
would warrant , extra space in to-day’s
rritjeupg as phenomenal.

Midshipman Calhoun, afterward Ad-

r

miral Calhoun, played his position like 
a  Lajoie, as he went after and cap
tured everything that came his way 
with the ease and elegance of a sea

soned player, while the backstop work 
of l|illingham was as good as Dug Al
lison showed with the famous Red 
Legs of Cincinnati. Walnwright, at 

was the admiration of the 
, his excellent work bring- 

applause from the Jeffersons. 
“The Jeffersons won the game on 

their merits, but it required the best 
individual and collective work of the 
team to surpass that of the middles. 
Their clean-cut work made them beet 
of friends, even among the young 
ladies present; and every one knows 
how hard it is for civilians to make

-uegB ox *_.mc
left field, wa 
large crowd, 1 
lag out appla

academy litas soon followed by 
visits from the other organisations of 
Baltimore and Washington, In which 
net only baseball , played as important 
part, but boat raosa and other sports 
were included. These have been main
tained these many years, and It Is re
markable that! M per cent of the mid
shipmen who have figured In the an
nals of athletics have also filled niches 
in the history of our country and be
come famous In war and the develop
ment of the service.*’

VARIED VIRIONS FOLLOW U «l OP 
j MEXICAN MERCAL.

Russia’s National Anthem.
Russia's present national anthem is 

probably the only one that was ever 
adopted as the result of an open com
petition. The musical committee ap7 
pointed to do the first rough work of 
selection, rejected all the anthems 
sent in except two, the respective mer
its of which were left for the emperor 
himself to determine- One was by 
Glinka, the renowned composer of 
“Life for the Czar;” the other was by 
Lvoff. Glinka’s enthem was thorough
ly Russian in character, and in the 
form of a march; Lvoff’s was more 
solemn, but much less original. He 
knew, however, that a highly military 
style of instrumentalization would ap
peal to the imperial ear, and his 
drums and trumpets decided Nicholas 
in favor of It.

Feeling Throughout Is One of Enjoy
ment — Altemeto Delight end 

Ir Attend the Indulgence 
In Heeohisch.0

Easily Explained.
city boarder was angry allThe

over.
“Look here!” he blurted. "You told 

me that you didn't put water in your 
milk. 1 found live evidence in the last
pall.”

"Live evidence,” drawled the old 
farmer, blandly. “What was it, neiglF
bor£”

“Why, I found a frog.”
The old farmer laughed and stroked 

his long yellow whiskers.
"Ha, ha!- Don’t let that worry you,” 

he answered. "That thar frog came 
from the food of the old brlndle cow.”* 

“And what has she been eating?” 
“Hops!”

Wrong Time.
“It seems queer,” remarked the 

thoughtful thinker, “that hammocks 
ai;e used only in the summer.”

“Whet’s queer about it?” queried 
the dense person.
' "The experience of the average man 
would lead him to believe they were 
built for the fall,” explained the 
thoughtful thinker._____

k i l l ™, c o u c h
t»  CURE ™« LUNC8

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

I ALL THKQAT AMD LURg TIOUBLE*.

OB MOMMY BSFUITBZDu

An experimenter with the Mexican 
drag mescal is rewarded by many and 
varied visions. Before him flit myriads 
of dainty butterfly forms,, glistening, 
iridescent, fibrous wings of insects, re
volving vessels on whose highly *pol- 

} Ished concave surface of mother-pf- 
j  pearl many -strange and vivid hues 
i play. There are elaborate sweetmeats 

in endless and appealing variety, and 
living arabesques of gorgeous hues 
and superhuman design.

He may take up a pen for the pur
pose of making notes, but will find 
himself unable to use it. A pencil, 
however, proves easy of manipulation.’ 
As he writes his paper Is covered with 
a soft, golden light, and his hands, 
seen indirectly, appear bronzed, scaled, 
fantastically pigmented and flushed 
with red.

Tiring of the visions, he may light 
the gas, which immediately fills the 
room with a glorious radiance, white 
wonderfully colored shadows; of red, 
green and violet flit here and there. 
Generally,, it is said, no feeling of de
pression or physical discomfort fol
lows the dream.

A medical experimenter In Ken
tucky, soon after taking a large dose 
of. haschisch, began to feel vary ex
cited; a feeling of finer joyousness 
possessed him; all fatigue seemed 
banished forever, and his mind ran 
riot, one1 bizarre idea after another 
rapidly passing through his mind. 
Later his brain seemed split in two 
parts, one of which urged him to the 
performance of comic gestures, while 

I the other as insistently hinted an im- 
| pending death, and suggested restraint 
land instant medical advice.
I While waiting for a doctor he expe- 
• rienced alternate spells of lucidity, 
! and periods when all connections be

tween himself and the outside world 
seemed be severed, when a chaos 
pf disjointed ideas and wild reveries 
obsessed him. The duration of these 
latter periods was never longer than 
two minutes, but each seemed an 
eternity. It appeared a hopeless task 
to follow the minute hand of his 
watch during its infinite round; long 
before the 60 seconds had elapsed he 
gave up the stupendous task In deep 
despair. The departure of the doc
tor synchronized with the return of the 
feeling of impending death, now most 
horribly intense.

He imagined himself surrounded by 
grotesque, menacing, cruel-visaged 
monsters. He felt himself expanding, 
dilating* dissolving into space, as he 
ascended steep precipices, covered 
with Brdbdignagiai^ creatures some
what like lizards, overhanging enor
mous abysses, the while he was over
whelmed by a horrible, rending, unut
terable despair.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
MILK &  CHEESE HIGH *

On account of the high price for Cheese, 
Milk delivered at the factory is 

paying fully

20c per lb. for Butter Fat
Will pay that price if any one desires 

to sell by the test.

►tv •••£
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The Habits of Wolves.
The range of a pair of wolves is an 

area of from six to ten miles square. 
When the hunter learns that wolves 
have been seen and heard in a cer
tain locality it may take several days 
of scouting before the dogs can be got 
on?the trail. The hunter must look 
sharp for signs in soft or sandy places 
and along creeks and streams.

The old lady wolf will, as a rule, 
go to the nearest water to drink 
when leaving the den, or go to get 
a drink as she returns from the hunt 
before going to the den, and its local
ity is often found on account of that 
habit. A wolf , track can be distin
guished from tijpt of a dog, because 
the two front toenails are set fur
ther ahead, making the track more 
pointed.. When wolves are running 
and especially if frightened, these toes 
spread apart, making a track that at 

,a hasty glance looks very much like 
the track of a deer.—Fur News.

In Shakespeare’s Time.,
The big yellow moon climbed above 

the trees.
“.Be careful, Romeo,” cautioned the 

fair Juliet, “if-papa hears yon there 
will be trouble.” j ^

“But what objection has he to me?" 
said Romeo, somewhat piqued. “M n ’t, 
you tell him I move in the best of So
ciety r

“Yes, dear, bat he Insists that you 
are onl j  a climber.”

And (ban anil there komeo decided 
to cat oqt the balcony scene and make 
love out on the lawn.

New, Answers to Old Questions.
Restaurant Patron—What is good 

today, Otto?
W aiter—Nothing, sir. The table 

d’hote U a  rehash of Yesterday's 
menu, and the a  la-carte hiss been iji 
the Icebox since Thursday.r But yon 
can get some dice chops and steaks 
np a t Stallth'e cate. Going, sir? Good 
day, sir.—Puck.

Awkward Mistake.
Mrs. Upmore'(making a call)—Why, 

this is) your latest photograph, isn’t 
Jt? It’s an excellent likeness of you, 
but it  isn’t  so good of the baby. 
Wasn’t  be-^ J
' Mrs. Highmns—The idea! Did , _

think the little darling in my lap! was 
baby? That's Fido!

The custom of haraklri is fa thing 
rather confined to the eami
and the heimin, the ooi 
quite strangers to it, writes 
guchi In the Atlantic, a: Ji 
axine published in New Tj 
thrived In the days of 
the lives of the camurai w< 
disposal of their masters, 
rulers.

The samurai youths were taught to 
commit haraklri; rather than submit to 
the disgrace of decapitation.

Thus haraklri became an invet
erate hereditary propensity 
samurai class, from which it 
an easy affair to free them after the 
advent of the J western civilization 
awakened the benighted land of the 
Rising Sun.

In this enlightened age of Meiji, 
however, thiB practice has been go
ing out of fashion. Yet it is amaz
ing to learn that it has; again come 
into use in the war with Russia.

Last year Prof. Ukida of Waseda

of the 
was not

university of Tokio, who is a graduate 
of Yale, delivered an address in an
educational gathering held In Tokio, 
in which he referred to the practice 
of haraklri. He said in part:

“A soldier may die in the battlefield' 
for the sake of duty, not for the sake 
of personal honor. He shall not com
mit haraklri just because he has no 
means of defense against hiB enemy. 
Should he be taken prisoner by the 
enemy he will do well to console him
self with the: idea that he is sent 
to the enemy’s country as a student, 
to be of further service In future to 
his country.”

His reasons were right, If his utter
ances were not judiciously made. Yet 
he has been denounced as a traitor by 
Maj. Gen. Sato, who based his argu
ments upon the sentiment that the 
Japanese soldiers die in the battlefield 
not tor the sake of honor; ithat it Is 
for the Russians, not for tiie Japan
ese, to die tor duty; that by commit
ting harakiri rather than surrendering 
to the Russians have the L Japanese 
been enabled to win the victory; and 
that Prof. (Jidda’s address V̂ ould have 
a tendency to detract from the pa
triotic fervor of the Japanese soldiers.

All the press of Japan made com
ments upon the controversy,,: saying 
that what Prof. Ukida termed duty 
waB. exactly the same as what Maj. 
Gen. Sato termed honor in ithe essen
tial points. •

McKinley’s Thoughtfulness.
It was a blistering hot day on the 

sands of Camp Montauk in 1898. ’Four
teen thousand weak, sick or wounded 
soldier boy8 bweltered under their 
tents. •

Down .at the army depot the Sec
ond cavalry had received j President 
McKinley and Secretary of War Al
ger with a great flourish of trumpets 
and Balute of swords.

Cannon were booming the presi
dent’s salute j and transports in the 
harbor waving their flagB. The presi
dent had called these 14,000 men and 
boys together to defend the nation. 
He might have been swelled with 
pride over the honors beijng paid to 
him. j #

His carriage moved slowly through 
the deep and hot sand, 'fhe tender
ness in his nature came to fthe surface 
as he leaned forward and aiBked Secre
tory. Alger: •
i “Have the boys plenty of water?"

AT LIAST tO THINKS ONI W E /ta  
PH.ORIM.

Writing In TrA&latlsn and Sorrow Ha 
Recount* HI* Sufferings and 

Consigns the Whole 
Place to Perdition.

. “I  hare come to th’ conclusion,” said 
the weary pilgrim, whp was. in a
shocking humor, “thet this world 
would worry along some how if they 
wan’t’ no dogsT ’Course, long ago they 
had their uses, though I ain’t never 
had no use fer ’em.

“The monks of Saint Bernard kep’ 
a tot of big dogs one time-an’ named 
th’ place in honor of th’ beasts. An’ 
the monks would send them out on 
bad nights an’ try to lose them, but 
alius some tourist ’ud find th’ stray 
an’ lug him back home. Each dog 
carried a little barrel of booze on his 
collar an’ in that way made himself 
pop'lar with total strangers. Them 
days air past now. They have moved 
th’ Swiss Tyrol to th’ Chicago amuse
ment parks. So th- dogs, bein’ out of 
a job, air no more^use to nobody.

“Oh, yes I alluB her a dog about 
But from greetin’ him with shoe leath
er an’ profanity every time he make a 
plumb fool of hisself I’m wore to a 
shadder. An’ every time I am be
reaved of a dog by some blame dog 
th|ef T vow I won’t  never hev another. 
But it never ain’t very long till some
one else sticks me fer a thoroughbred 
pointer with a pedigree made on th’ 
spur o' th' monient.

“I brought one home th’ other night 
and put him in a nice box of straw. 
He waited till I was abed and then 
he set up th’ worst lament you ever 
heard. I went down an’ shut him in 
th’ barn. Three minutes later I piit 
him in th’ henhouse. No good. He 
was back under th’ winder recitin’ th' 
works of Edgar Aallan Poe as per 
several times previous. Then I went 
down an’ turned a washtub over thet 
pup an’ set on it. I lit a pipe an’ 
held down thet wailin’ monster fer 
three hours. Then th’ ol’ woman 
stuck her head outer th’ winder an’ 
said she hated- to butt in an’ of course 
I was a-doin’ th ’best thet could be did, 
but how would it do to tie th’ dog in 
the outhouse? Tie him up! Shucks! 
I never thought of that. It worked 
fine.

“They say a dog Is man’s best 
friend. Thet's all right, but you never 
kin bell which man. 'T hed a largfe 
freckled kyoodle once thet would run 
th’ grocer boy off th’ place, chase th’ 
new minister up a apple tree, Bcare 
th’ wash lady into gallopin’ conniption 
fits an’ then escort a frowzy tramp tip 
to th’ house a-waggin’ his tall plumb 
up to his eai?. I. got sore et thet dog 
when he halted me one night an’ jus’ 
wouldn’t let me come anlgh th’ house. 
I got an armful of paving stones an’ 
hed bust two holes in th’ kitchen wall 
w’en I discovered In th’ most natural 
way In th’ world thet th’ dog was be
hind me chawin’ my leg. An’ only 
thet mornin’ the brute hed let a bill 
collector walk right Into th’ house.

“Yes, sir, th’ dog he< outlived his 
usefulness. All' dogs has, from th’ 
bow-legged bulldog to th’ monkey
faced pug. Doggone the doggone 
dogs!"—G. A. Thompson, in Chicago 
Daily News.

Men Are Gossips.
“When It comes to discretion, if 

there is an inequality of t ie  sexes we 
Hlancy men have the disadvantage,” re
marks a London paper, apropos; of the 
exclusion of \ women secretaries from 
the higher bureaus at Washington. 
“If there is a scandal in society, a 
dark cloud overhanging the ministry, 
an ominous rumor about a newspaper 
or a bank, where is it first discussed? 
Why, in the men’s clubs.; Thence it 
reachef the female gossipy and if they 
in turn mention what ‘my husband 
■heard at the club* they-ire at once 
set down as scandal mongers, while 
the originators of the scandal go scot 
free. In country houses, too, are not 
the men as ready to tell {tales as the 
women, as eager to bring forward the 
latest news, political, social or finan
cial? Many women let their tongues 
ran on, it in true, bat so do many

A Favorite Reeort.
Marienbad, whither King Edward 

goes for his annual “cure,” was al
most unknown a century ago. It was 
virtually discovered by Dr. Nehr, who 
published a booklet In 1813 describing 
the marvelous results upon patients of 
his who had been drinking the waters. 
But Dr. Nehr recommended that all 
Invalids repairing to Marienbad should 
take their ̂ >eds with them, because 
no accommodation whatever was then 
provided in such a sequestered spot. 
Matters had not much improved ‘"'in 
1820, when Goethe visited Marienbad 
and drank the waters, for he wrote to 
a friend: “I feel as if I were in the 
American solitudes, where the foresja 
are cut down to build up a city within 
three years.” Nearly 20,000 .valetudi
narians now annually make pilgrimage 
to Marienbad.—Dundee Advertiser.

Nature’ Reclaimed Island.
King island, between the coasts of 

Tasmania and the Australian main
land, has always been anji arid waste 
of sand and other nonqraible soil. 
Some yeirs ago, however, a vessel 
was wrecked off the island and a num
ber of the sditors’ mattresses, stuffed
with the yellow-flowered 
of grass, were washed 
tain quantity of seed 
among the staffing and 
these took rpot and In 
few years covered the 
with rfdh verdure. Clov 
leguminous plants have 
capacity of fertilising -j 
owing principally to the 
teria, thereby enabling 
draw nitrogen directly 
Biosphere. King island, 
waste stretch of sand, la 
the richest grazing 
Australian continent

First Universal Language.
One of the earliest and most confl- 

dent attempts to establish a universal 
language on the lines of the modern' 
Esperanto was that of Sir Thomas 
Urquhart, who in 1663 issued his "In
troduction to a universal language 
Which for variety of diction in each 
part of speech surmounteth ,• all - the 
languages of the world.” An Expectant 
public was bidden to look out for sub
sequent volumes, but they never ar
rived. Bishop Wilkins, who flourished 
about the same perlou, had his own 
Ideas about a universal language; but 
they did qot materialize. He was an 
optimist of the first degree, and was 
firmly convinced that It would 
sible to communicate with the moon 
by means inf flying machine*. - s

f -

Not Charlie’s  Gum.
“Now, Charlie,” said the sweet-faced 

little woman, “before yon come into 
Sunday school, don’t  you think it 
would he nice to take your gum out of 
your mouth?” * ~ •.] j

“Yessum; but It ain’t  mine. It’s my; 
bradder*s.” . V „ 1

Mrs. !
’ One Think.

nd thoughts are

j. A Misconception. 
"Your reputation As gonl 

itol grafter was !nf<
He brightened-up 

he ‘Reclaimed.
It was my re 
take to  tall ifa

J  *•)
■  '

i,I’ the cap-

“Good!”
WhY, do] you! know, 

made me

The Size of IL
Daggs (reading the morning paper) 

-(•see that a trust has.a grip on the 
South African mines, and that. It Sa 
likely the price of diamond* win go 
up. w

MBL P a g ^ W h a L *  eternal H oir

Honey producing I* only one e t the 
ndsatons of the bee. Indeed, for nitnal 
profit; the honey is but a  minor Mem.'

Some year* ago I  moved to a  
place up the  Hudson rtvor. I 
a bee farm and selected for 
pose a  spot among apple, cherry and 
plum trees, some of which had never . 
borne fruit, others none foY years ' 
past My landlord told me 2 might cut 
down certain trees, as they were, 
worthless, and he Intended putting 
out some fine nur6erylBto<ilt 

JBeing -busy I did not cut the tree* 
dowrf. They blossomed freely and of 
course we paid no farther heed to - 
them than to break blooms by the 
armful when we wanted floral deco
rations.

The cherry trees- were, much to the 
owner’s astonishment, loaded with, 
very large, perfect fruit. He could not 
understand it; such a thing, had not 
happened for years.

Early In the auturpn while waiting 
for a swarm of . bees to settle I ob
served a number of. line apples upon 
one of the smaller condemned trees. 
When the landlord’s attention: was 
called to them he was completely mys
tified and called in his neighbors to 
see the wonder.

Later we gathered from this tree 
nearly a barrel of the finest fall plpv 
pins ever seen in that vicinity.

No argument, would convince^ the 
man that “them pesky bees” had* any
thing to do with the yield of fruit op. 
the place. He insisted that some sort 
of fertilizer must have been used.

Since that time I have demonstrated 
by scores of experiments that trees 
which had tor many seasons borne lit
tle good fruit, or possibly none at all, 
have been brought up to a high stand1- 
ard of productiveness by the presence 
of bees. They carried the pollen, fer
tilized tbe blossoms and a bountiful 
harvest was the result.

Regardless o f the' honey crop, every 
fruit grower should have a few col
onies of bees. If when the bloom sea
son.is past there is so little nectar In 
midseason flowers that the bees must 
be fed it is a decided economy to feed 
them, as in cases where a strict ao- 
count has been kept the cash value ofl 
orchard products alone has been 
doubled by their assistance.—Suburb
an Life.

o

No Fences in Belgium.
In beautiful Belgium there are no 

fences. Neither are there hedges, as 
in England. The boundaries o f ' the 
fields are raised up by fairly .high, 
earth banks, and the roads are cut 
out of them, as it were, so that when 
you are walking in the country you 
are down in a sort of valley, w)th low 
green banks on either side of you.

The things that are chiefly cultivat
ed In Belgium are the beet root, for 
making the cheaper kind of sngar, 
you know, and you can see field upon 
field of their reddy-greep leave* 
stretching on either side of you as 
you walk along.

Flax is also much grown over there, 
and in summer time the field* are 
such a pretty sight when the pale blue 
flax blossoms are out in full bloom.

Belgian asparagus is also renowned 
It has white insteadall over Europe, 

of purple-green tips, 
grown asparagus.

like our home-

w om en Who Write at Home.
About one woman In 100 keep* np 

her music after marriage, although 
they may have passed years of their 
own time and spent many dollar* be
longing to their fathers in study. The 
number that drops off in art I* even 
greater, but writing has a fascination 
difficult to resist. A great deal of the 
writing done by women comeB from 
homes, more or less comfortable and 
happy. Much of -it is the kind not 
easily-duplicated and it would be non
sense to compel such women to forget 
their talents. Many a yon has been 
fitted for his life work by the ability 
of his mother to earn money a t * 
steady rate. .:
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Holland’s Queen Domineering.
Holland's queen, Wllhelmina, has ex

alted notions of her royal authority. 
She is said to Interfere in a most per
sonal way with the conduct of Dutch { 
foreign relations. She look* upon the 
patch colonies as, in jwme sort, the 
private appanage* of the house-1 of 
Orange. Her prodigious personal pop
ularity with every Class of her sub
jects saves her from some of the con
sequences of her unconstitutional ten
dencies.

Mount McKinley’s Difficulties. /  3 
In mountain climbing the world T? l 

over the climber usually arrives fresh- 
and unfatlgued a t the base of the 
peak he wishes to storm, and as a  rule 
begins his ascent at a  high altitude.
On Mount McKinley, as described by 
a  writer In touting, it is tbe opposite. 
There are 2b mile* of ragged foothill* 
and IgUders to be croesed—with 
heavy packs—before the base of the 
mountain Is reached, and then' the 
climber is confronted by 18,000 feet of 
rock and Ice. r  ,-

Surely Heated. .
Blobbe—He’s a  hot-headed Individ- 

ml. isn't he?
Slobbs—Hot-headed ? Why, M - 

!vw I* *0 hotheaded that he bad to 
vear a  stove-pipe hat In a

And Vet, They Mule* R n  of Them.
Mr. Foggy London-Wbat 

the deUghttnBy dear weather son -
have In Mew YotkT < . -
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